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F-Senate to address pay cut proposal
By Phillip Fiorini

Staff Writer

Faculty SE'natE' President
Herbert Donow says he is
".:atE'gorically 0pposE'd" to a
proposal that would givE' the
president of thE' l'niversity
authority to reducE' thE' salaries
of the -faculty and the ad·
minis.tralive and professional
stal!
The ~ame proposal drew
strong oppo~ition last weE'k at a

Graduate Council meE'ting, at
whkh President Albert Somit
was present. The Facu;~y
Senate is expectt><l to addresS
the proposal, in draft form,
Tuesday at 1 p. m in the
Mississippi Room of the Student
Center.
According to the proposal. the
president would nE'E'd the approval of the Board of TrusteE'S
to call for any reductions. Somit
said the board would address
the proposal at its meE'ting in

May,
Donow said Fridav that
"what they're doing is -setting
up a ~ituation similar to 10
years ago when they fired over
100 faculty members."
In December 1973, 1M faculty
members were fired for reasons
of financial exigency,
"What I see in the draft, I fino
alien and I reject completely,"
he said. "The proposal is broad.
non-specific; it could give the
board an indefinite right to

almost do whatever it wanl<;
to,"
Somit said last week that the
proposal is intended "to provide
an unambiguous legal alternative for a course of action less
unpleasant than a declaration of
financial E'xigency."
If the board approves the
proposal. a clause would be
inserted into employment
contracts stating that these
contracts would be subject to a
temporary suspension If thl'
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Contest goal
is $10,000
for McFarlin

Daily 73gyptian
Tuesday,

board declared it a financial
necessity,
A\I contracts for facultv,
professional staff and student
appointees would include this
provision
Donow said that under the
conditions prescribed for next
vear he would favor a shutdown
of the t:niversity, He said he
would favor this only under the
"most
extreme
cir-

By Robert Green

Staff Writer

Southern Dlinois University

The Inter-Greek Council is
challenging all SIt:-C students
to enter a contest this month to
raise money for the Harold
McFarlin Heart Transplant
Fund.
Dan iliadler. Inter-Fraternity
Council president. said the
Greeks hope to raIse "at least
$10,000" through the campuswide contest by collecting
donations for contest tickE'ts.
Nadler saId tickets will be
sold from 10 a.m. to 4 pm,
Monday through Friday for the
next two weeks in the
solicitation area of the Student
Center at 50 cents each, or $1 for
three. He said the contest will
consist of unscrambling a series
of letters printed on each ticket.
Nadler said contest winners
will be announced April 29, and
the first prize will be a l'nivega
:-.iuo\'o Sport bicycle worth
about $250 The bicvcle has been
donated by the -Carbondale

;Yf~t~~Yras:;,~~~:~~~t ~~u ~
Louis

Cardinal:- quarterback

.rim Hart and National FootbaJJ
League referee DiU O-Srien.
Third prize will be a $50 gift

Staff Pboto by David McCbnDey

Incredible Journey

Keyboardisl-gultarist J ona thou Cam, lead vocalist Steve Perry, and sold-out performaDce at the AreDa Sunday night with opeDlDg act
bassist Rou Valory IIrom left>. 01 Journey get m&eD!le dllring their· 'Bryan AdalDs. See cOllcert review 011 Page .0_

Lone race 'compliment' for Hutcherson
By Vicki Olgnty

Staff Writer

Running unopposed for
student trustee is a vote of
confidence by students, according to Sharon Hutcherson.
Hutcherson wiD be seeking
her first full term as Sfll'(:
student member of the Board of
Trustees in an election Wednesday.
She was left the sole candidate when Jerry Cook.
president of the Undergraduate
Student Organization, withdrew
from the race last week.
No write-in votes will be
allowed, according to student

trustee election laws.
"Running unopposed is an
outstanding compliment that I
believe was sincerely rendered
by the students," Hutcherson
said.
Hutcherson, a 25-vear-()ld law
student, was elected in
February to complete the term
vacated by Stan Irvin who
resigned, She defeated five
other candidates by an overwhelming margin.
"I've enjoyed the experiences
I've received so far," Hutcherson said, "A full term
would give me the time in which
to gain the goals I set in my
previous campaign."

Students can vote for student
trustee and USO representatives at one of eight polls north and south entrances of Lie
Student Center, Lentz Hall.
Grinnell Hall, Trueblood Hall,
Quigley Hall, Morris Library
and the Commr,nications
Bailding,
Students may vote only for
student trustee at a pon in the
Law School, Polls will be open
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m,
Hutcherson said gaining a
binding vote for student
trustees, instead of the advisory
vote the), now have, is still her
No. 1 pnority. She said she has
researched the legislative

~to3 o~fT~t~.creating the
"The next step would be to
find a sponsor in the General
Assembly," she sa;d.
She plans to work with the
Illinois Student Association,
which is seeking support for
such a bill, and her public
relations committee "Committee members will try to
establish a rapport between
themselves and state officials,"
she said.
Hutcherson said she is also
concerned with access to higher
education, especially in light of
See

HUTCHERSON, Page
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Campaigning ends for Washington, Epton
CHICAGO (AP) - Harold
Washington stumped at a
breakneck pace Monday to
shore up support among
liberals. while opponent Bernard Epton coasted to the finish
line in the city's most bitter
mayoral contest in decades,
Washington, a two-term
congressman who hopes to be
ejected Chicago's first blac\{
mayor Tuesday, returned
Monday to the North Side
lakefront area, where he had
rallied with hundreds of white

liberal supporters over the
weekend,
"I don't like the word battleground, but this is the focus,"
Washington said Monday
during one of about 10 stops in a
hectic campaign day.
Washington also extended an
invitation to Mayor Jane M,
Byrne, as well as to Democratic
leaders who defected to support
Epton, to join him in a unity
ceremony after the election,
But, he warned them they would
be
working
with
an

"aggressi ve. progressive
mayor."
Meanwhile,
Epton.
a
millionaire lawyer hoping to
become the city's tirst
Republican mayor in more than
50 years, huddled with aides and
scheduJed a final radio appeal
and only three public appearances, two of them with his
volunteers.
In recent days, both candidates have zeroed in on the
liberal lakefront area, considered a critical battlegrounti

"These are the white voters
most likely to be influenced by
issues rather than race,"

certificate from Canl's clothing
store in Carbondale
McFarlin, an ailing SIt:-C
history professor, has been
accepted as a candidate for
heart transplant surgery but
net:ds at least $80,000 to pay for
the operation. which is not
covered by faculty health insurance
is :'d~~ ~F~l!o:?.r~~~)!

~:ic~1 ~:n~~~o~~~~~:~

the operation, and thus far
fundraisers have managed to
raise 0\'2r $25.000 for McFarlin
in ~r::.st :!~t~~· Greeks'
ultimate goal in conducting the
contest is to IF...i! McFarlin on a
plane to Stanford by May.
"If every student could buy
just one ticket. we could raise at
least $10,000, and that would
just about put him on the
pl~ne." Nadler ~id.
"He said the Inter-Greek
Council has already raised over
$1,500 for McFarlin, mostly by
collecting donations during
campus events.
Besides challenging each
SIU-C student to enter the
contest, Nalder said the Greeks
also challenge "any campus
organization to beat our goal of
$10,000,"

:rfc:}
s::t1a~~fr~~ ~= i~~
"Washington knows they ar'P
the pivotal ... white votes "
However, a survey conducted
WLS-TV
by
ABC-owned
released Sunday stHiwed that
although Washington held a 14
percent edge over Epton among
all voters, the Democratic
~m:Wo:~ 6 points,

Il~

gus
'Bode

tillS says thOlie Greeks

are

mlgblY clever - everybody wiD
m tbelr McFarl1D
Hearl FllDd COIltesl_

be a winner

lVews Roundup--

Worst appears oyer in. DJ~j~ floods·.By David L. LugfGnl
AasedaW ......

'!be yellow waters of the
Pearl River topped sandbag
levees Monday and flowed 15
feet deep through a suburb of
New Orleans, but tbe wont
a -.... over in tbe historic
~ii;-. that have displaced
more than 52,000 people aDd left
$625 million in damage.
Elsewhere,' the mighty
Mississippi Riwr surged up to
10 feet abo¥e Oood stage in

~~~~

and washing snakes and rals
into some bomes. '
The Pearl reacbed '. record
level in SlideD, Le.; 30 miles
northeast of New Orleans, one
of tbe cities most aff~ by the

Oooding tbat began last week
witb IU much as 20 inches of
rain in parts of tbe Deep South.
An estimated 40,000 people
had ned their homes in
Louisiana.U~Mississippi,

over aD of Connecticut, aU of
Massachusetla - except from
Buzzards Bay and cape f'.od and along the Passaic River in
New Jersey. ' ,
The Misslssfttpf crested
Monday -!!O!.~b0ge fiMood
stage in <...... ~leve; 0.,
forcini about 50 families to
1
tbe
a ad

~several
states.oOftberaflciaJain
Southern
estimated tbe damage at $425
million in Louisiana and $200
milli

:-:::t ~~ t:;;~g

Louisiana and Mississippi bad

out of their homes in West

:;

~= ~~~ in'

returned to their muCf..caked
bomes by Monday as QJe: s.an.
came oul ,
'.
But tbe storm ~ into the
Northeast, dumpmg as much as
4\f.t inches of rain in Rhode
Island and setting rainfan
records for the- month of April ir.
places such as Philadelpliia.

About 300 people rema1JJed

Al~ where the Missouri and

"Mississippi rivers jnin just
....bove Sl Louis.
An eartben farm levee broke
Friday just north of West Alton,
letting tbe MississiJ)P.i River
into about 20 square miles of Sl
Cbarles County, including tbe
farming community of about

Flood warnings were postf'd SOO people.

New ~~proposal has familiar look
WASHINGTON '(APj - After
s~ for months to find a

politically acceptable basing
system for the MX missile, a
special commission recommended to President Reagan 011
Monday a plan ,virtually
identical to one already
discarded by Congress.
Playing dowl'l Reagan's
earlier warnings ab..'lUt U.S.
missiles being wlDerable to
Soviet attack. the panel
unanimously proposed buildina
100 MX weapons, each anned
witb 10 nuclear w<abeads, and
putting them in launch silOllIlOW
holding Minuteman missiles in
Wyoming and Nebraska.
ACCCYllpanying that warmedover prOposal was tile com-

mission's ODe new 'Idea:
developing a smaller,singlewarhead
missde
for
deployment in tbe early' 199!M.
The group said that could be a
cornerstone for a DeW approacb
to arms eootrol.
During a brief meeting,
Reagan fonnally received the
panel's recommendations but
witbh"!l! his endorsement.

''Some 01 m~ best friends are
MX missiles, ~ he joked.
Aides said Reagan likely Will
em~.ce tbo! recommendations
next week once Congress bas

completed batUing over a
nuclear weapons freeze and tbe
disputed nomination of Kenneth
Adelman to bead the· Arms
Control and Disarmament
Agency.

HUTCHERSON from Page 1
possible tuition increases of eo to strike a balance somewhere
percent and perscnaI 8e":vit-es in tbe, middle." sbe said. '
cuts of 4 percent fOt' ~' yr.ar
1984.
"Where is tbe difficult quesUoo.
"I agree with ChanceUor
"Tbe final resolution would
Kenneth SNrw that we will have have to leQd itself to access."

F -SENATE from Page 1.
cumstances .••
A $12 million shortfaD for
fiscal year 1984, would justify
sucbextreme~, Dooow

said.
It bas beeliestimated that
S1U-C could faee
milliOll
cutback if Gov. James

am

Thompson's orooosed income
tax increase Isn't approved by
the Legislature,'.,. if bigber

education doesn" receiVe a
share of the nmmue if the tax

increase
is ~
"If we're
. . about a $12
million shortfal, I wopld
support a sbutdown," he sa..d.
But Donow said be bad
misgivings about imposing a
shutdown to mate up for the
p<.6Sible 1068 of state funds.
Dooow said tbat a ooe-time
shutdown could become in-

stitutionallzed, especially if
imposed while scbool, is not in

will address a proposal
recommending poficy' on

~..J:·ProlessiOO WOu1dbego-=~Ofl:.Iytt!~

Democrat. unf7eil ttu-brea1c plan,
SPRll'tuFIELD (AP) - Promidng a ~ve attadr
on the state'. economie ills, state Senate Demoerals on
Monday unwiJed a plan to grant sizeable tax breab to industry for retraining workers.
Led by SeDate Presillent and State Democratic Cllairman
Pbillp Rock, the delegatiOll unveiled wbat it described as t'1e
keystone of lis eeonomJc development package - eolitl d
"Prairie State 2000."
'"'lbe 'Prairie State 2000 Fuod' c:aD be eomp8l'led to a ~.H.
BiD' for JlliDois workers," .aid Roek. 1bough 1M ciI.l not
mentiOD Republic-an Gov. James R. 1bompson by 118m' , RDck
c:riticized the administration for being "without I compreheDsive and eober'ent strategy for ec:onomie (eve1op-

ment/'

Arnu agency 'gutted,' group .ays
WASHINGTON (AP) - Witb a clGee Senate Vote near. ng m
Kenneth L. Adelman', nomination as nuclear arms control

ebief, a House IUbcommil. • was told Monday that the ageucy
be would direct bas been .50 "gutted. purged and starved" that
it is unable to do ils job.
"It is not going too W' to say that the Anna Control and

Disarmament Agency would be an international joke, were it
not tbat the situati~ ~ 80 tragic," lk'. William H. Kincade
executive cIiJ'ecW, of the Arms Centrol Asaoclation, I
profit, non-part'an reaearcb group OIl arms eontroI policy,
said in p-epared testimOllY.

noo:

Reagan oJfreia& contribute to bo()1c
WASHING'!'ON (AP) - Attrrney General wnu8m Fiencb
Smitb aM presidential eouoseIor Edwin Meese are among .
eoobibtrt!!1"8 to a New RIgbt group', boot which advocates
sweeping antf.erime propoaala, some of whida go beyGIId
administration policy.
,
.
Smitb would bar state Pt'i$.oDen from UIing the writ of
habeas eorpwI to hue federal courts review the legality of
their eonvietiOll8,' although the admiDiatration bas only
proposed Umitations 011 tb8t righl
Steven Schlesinger, new ebiel of the Justiee Department's
Bureau of Justiee Statistics, c:aJ!s for abolition of the exclUliGnalj rule, wbidl bans iDegally gathered evidenee from •
trials, and criticizes tbe administration', proposed
modification of til.! rule.
.
'

Man arre.ted in PLO murder
LlSBON,Portugal CAP)-Police oil Mooday arrested a •
year-oId man in CODDeCtica wUb the ......ination of the PLO's
. European coordinator, and bunted for a lui driwr who Oed

~~~=:.. Roberto ~

.

to say·whether the maD arrested Monday was
...... trators ma......
.... " .. tile final
-..pected
of sbooting
Issam Sartawi in a crowded bot.eIlobby'
terribly affected by i ...
. .be
,w ,• d.,'.' '. a"'-'
............
at
Albufeira,
UO .mn- from bere, CIt wbetber be _
eoa, "Even without a tax 1Derease, .. decision' regarding 'salary"
sidered aD aecompliee 110 the J.a~.
would we actually have to shut adjustments for retaining
-.....down the Universitv'! U's important faculty "mUlt be
"We have strong suspicions that have led til 110 believe this
certainly a possibility," Donow befd accountable and sbould, ~man
_ _is_CClmeC
_ _ted_Wl~·tb~tbe_assueina
........~_tiGD,-"!"'_·said_'_Car
__IIi!itO_·_._·_ , . j
said
•.
, . , ' wbeaealled 110 do RO, respood to ,-;
9"l..:J.,CJ;".............:.....
The senate is also expected to requests from tbe senate to - ,
~ A..fSJ~.
consider a resolution that would provide aD iDlomation,relevant .
(USPS 189220)
establisb a Committee on to that decision." . ,"
Financial Exigency.
The committee, wbicb wouid
In February,
Published daily in the Journalism and EiYPtian Laboratory MOIIda,
_ ....... of
from
b that the F--"ty Status __ ..a ,;Jm,ugb Friday durinI regular semesters and Tuesday through Friday·
............. ~
a senator
eac
tK:W
. . . - '&Jring summer term by Southern Illinois UDM!nlity. Communications
college, tbe senate president Welfare Committee p-esent a Building. Carbondale.IL62901. Secuod class postage paid at Carbondale. IL
and the chair: of tbe budget J"!POrl after Micbael Dingerson" ' ,~oriaI and busineu c.!fices Iooated in Communications Building. North
committee, would monitor. direct« of research develop-' Wmg. Phone 53&-3311, Vernon A. Stone. fiscal ofikei'.
conditions leading to a possible ment.. received a salary ad-"
Sublcription ratell are $1.00 per year or $17.50 for six mOlllha within the
declaration
of
financial P.bnent inwbicb 110 faculty , =~teII and $45.00 per year or $30.00 for six months in aD foreign

the _te asktd

~ ~, tbe seuah! :.~~ealled for

by

Postmaster: Send ~ ollddress to Dally

University. Carbonda~

62901.

E~. Southern Illinois

~YOTIT.O~".
U"TOMORROW

: eCut USO Ixecutly., salarl..
e .eturn power to the ..nate
e .elnstate Landlol"fJ-T.nant Unl~n
elmplementUI'v.l,ot a probl.m Hotlln....
• Student Directory: Accurate and on time
• Contlau. Student ~rvlc..

President.
IIruat Joseph

Vlca.Presldant
Steplilnl. Jackson

----A chgngeforthe better.~
Paid for by the r~lan Party~ oav.williama Campaign manager
1305S. Wall St. ~,II. 62901
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Iveycharges press coverage 'biased' .
By John Sem,
Staff Wriw .
City Council candidate Willie
Ivey has criticized local

~ders~~b'.-..!.~ _..:!!'..t..gbee~COJt-his

Sl

--- ,v._.....

campaign.
Ivey, who was not endorsed
by either the Daily Egyptidn or
the Soutbem lIIiDOisar.', said
during a phone interview
Sunday that he has been
mistreated by the press.

the ~y black among the four
candidates running for the two
four-year council terms.
"I~'s unfortunat!! that the two
leatll.ng papers In ':he c!>mmumty have been ~ biased IDa
race where there s only one
black candidate," he said.

Ivey took issue with the April
8 D'tily Egyptian editorial
wI '"11 endorsed Patrick Kelley
af Neil Dil/ard for the two
four·year council posts, rather
Ivey,a29-ye8r~ministerat than Ivey or his other opponent,
the WaD Street l.burcb of Henry Fisher. hey, who has
Christ, said ~ Daily Egyp&n lived in Carbondale for four
has incorrel'tI). portrayed tum years, said that the editorial
as lnexpedeno.'Cl, while the unfair1f referred to him as a
Souther~ Illinoisan bas Dot "relative newcomer," while
giveobimasmucbcoveI'Rgeu endorsing Kelley, wI has Ii ed
it gave ,,-tiler candidates. He is in carbonc:aIe ~ ~ ~

years.
of Ivey with an 81.ticle about a Council silKe November ]001.
Ivey noted that in the April. candidates' (or'lm held on . Jvey al'So criticized both
Carbondale Today section of the-March 31 at SIU~~.
newspa~ for failing to report
Southern IUinoisar. there were
his or.F,osition to the City
photographs of his three ~
Ivey also said ~l1at both C~il~ refusaJ to allow public
pol!ents accompanying an newspapers endorsed Kelley ~IS":USSIL,q abo~t tbe mo~al
election story but no ~aph and DiUard on the basis ot'their JSSUe of expanding Memonal
of him. He also cnticized the experience in city government Hospital's surgical facilities.
St\uthern Illinoisan for !Wi while igllOring hiS own parIio;ting his name in its ticipation in civic organizations.
The exparr;ion. whicb would
e.titorial endorsement, while Ivey is a memeber of the enable the hospital to ~onn
naming all the other candidates Southern Counties Action more surgical operations running for city \lffice.
Movement, the Citizen's including abortions, was
CommunLf Development discussed during a council
Pete Selkowe. editor 0\' the Steering Committee and the meeting earlier this year. At the
Southern Illinoisan, said Parent Advisory Committee at meeting, Mayor Hans Fischer
Monday that Ivey refused to be the Eunna C. Hayes Center.
limited IIll '.Dscu.;sion to the
photogi'aphed for the paper and
ma~ter of reroning ti~e J,md for
requested that the! paper not run
Kelley lH'rved on the city the expansion - Ll)e cp..:esaon
any photographs of him
council in l; tivel'Sity City. Mo. before the council - anJ did not .
SelkowenotedtbattheSouthem from 1978 to 19111. Dillard has allow moral argl:lflents to be
Illinoisan did run a photograph served on the C.nlxllldale City heard.

SCA.M planning protest of CIPS increase
By Tr..y tnecke.
Staff Writer

Central Illinois Public Service

Co. ~tomer!'l are going to see
al).I~ increase in electricity

rates starting June I, anJ the
Southern Counties Action
Movement is planning a
community protest of io'ie increase.

An increase in the wintersummer differential rate from
one cent to two cents per

kilowatt-hour was approved l)y
the Illinois Commerce COT.lmission in N,,vember.
The differential rate is
designed
to
encourage
customers to COIIStlrVe electricity durinf, t.imes of peak
demand in ttl<' ~.unmer I.lonths.
SCAM, II utility watchdog

group. will ask ClPS customers
to 6hUt?ff their electricity from
4 p.m. to 10 p.m.· June 1 to
protest the increase, according
to a SCAM member.

"The whole idea of a summer
rate increase is con~.radictory'"
said Diane Gibson, SCAM staff
member organizing the protest.
"The whole idea of CIPS
• .mUng JM!f'P!e to NmServe
energy is riilicuiClU'S, They have
45 percent extra generating
capacity" from the Newton II
generatinll plant which was
completec. this year.
Petitions and door-itnocking
campaigns will be initiated to

Policee investigating weekend theft s
Carbondale police are In',es~ating the loss of aboot
3,000 W cabs and property over
Ole weekero in three unrelated
burgaries and one armed
robbery.
"
At 10'30 P V Friday a desk
clerk at tilt. ~t M~ Lodge.
700 E. Main St.• was robbed at
knifepoint. by a white male
we&nngpolice
...
!lddarit.
'. ..blue,.ski
.....
BAt
PI8S
•...•.
k..

U! ~
entered the office. pilled out.
~. ~:n:'

gather support for the protest,
Gibson said. A rally and picnic
are being planned for June J to
create "a f<>:!eling of solidarity ,"
she said.
"We don't want people just
sitting in the dark during the

protest."
SCAM is also trying to
schedule a meeting with CIPS'
regional manager to discuss
deposit policy refonns.
Under current

butcher knife with a s- to 7-iDch ot stereo equipment was stolen
the fourth payment. Tile
blade, and tegk $1,0\6 in cash from \:be heme of Wilijam T
customers are not infonned of
and checks.
Bumfc.rd, 27, of Brookside the policy until their fourth late
On Thursday evening, Billy' Manor, ·1200 E. Grand Ave., payment. Gibson said.
Sbinn, 52, rt'ported an estimated police said.
$8,OOOworth:xproperty missing
Bumford told police that
"We're trying to get CIPS to
from his home at 22 PinewOC!d speakers, receivers, head·
notify customers on their third
Drift.
•
pbones, a turntable and a 35mm
late payment about tht! deposit
Shinn told police that his camera were stolen.
policy," she said. ClPS replied
home was entered through a
TheEurma Hay..-s Center, 441
~ the request, statidt ~t ~~
sliding
glass door. and .that E. Willow St .• was bi;.-:!~!,,~ ... 'would not be cost~ echve,
_
..... Ca.meI1l eqUipmeata_ ... between 6:30 a.1IL alld. JO p..._. '!!.1Iut tba. UN! nIPS ~f.I"II!Il" _.cash were stolen
Sunday police said. An un- l"eYfewir:I« tile poIky and iI any
BetweeQ 4 p.m. Frid8y and discJosedamount of money was
changes Wel'\~ to.~ made, ~Y'
11:31 p.m. SUnday, ".200 worth taken..
would be madeib.er the revlew.

ft.bt

...

~~----~~

In other business. the board
will consider recommending
Rep. Paul Simon, D-22nc'
~:~~}~~an honorary degree

c~:;-

The trustees will also
sider approving a Sl-per-r'lOnth
increase in the Campus !lousing
Activity Fee for Evefgi''!en
Terrace residents. At Its
meetin[ .n March, ',he Iloard
gave initial considerdtion to the
fee increase. which was
requested
by
Evergreen
Terrace residents.
The boero. will.also consider
... warding contracts for the
-.,·r
01 . • " - ..Vm.'-.-.j>-'• . •
• -r
.......
·T.

C'aID"..drfveSlfnd~JoCs.., -:.

UOr::t=tH?!ldin:;:

:!e

315 $. IIIlno!! Ave.
529-385'.

eyeglasses Inducles

your prescription in clear gl·QSS
lenses plus frame
case included

..•.....•....................................
FREE7-DAY
IBI. SOfT LENSES TAKI-HOMI

$125.00 Incluel.. EVERYTHING
• Standard thin 8 & Lsoft contact lenses • Eye Exam
• All fittings .• case • Thermal sterilizer
• Solutions • Replacement warranty program

. .,000.'10

~
DANCE
CONTEST SPECTAtulJlR
~\T:

• AMI.AT OItTtCAL •••YIC.
• We Fill Prescriptions From Any. Op;~etrist
or Opthalmologist '.
:. ::
.:. Ey.. Examined 8y Dr. Fred W. ,,!~, 0.07

e."' ../30/d

-'!.

<~.

*

..

,*JHE GREAT 'TUESDAY MASSACRE
Y!i'1l2nIgh! and be
~ M d DAlI
. invited back for the
. a
. '''",..
Final.Dance Spectacular May...lQth
and a cha:lce to win $1000.00 in.
Prizes and, '{aluable ~erchandis.:- ..

...............................................

; .Coupon

The SW Board of Tmstees is
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13ditorials-----Excuses, excl1ses;
Here's a reminder
..men

I WAS 1'00 TIRED
I got home from wort. I didn't
know where to vote. I fJl'got. The pol1s were clOMd wbeIIl got
there. J bate making decisiCllll. I bate crowds. WbeD was the
,!i.ecti0ll1 Tbese were among the classic reasous for DOt voting
listed in a MJ-page ad that once appeared In the New York
TImes.
You'll need a better excuse than 8Dy of these for DDt voting
in the USO and city electiCllll. Here are counters to every one
of thea excuses:
VOa! early, before you get tired. TIle poI1I open at 7 a.m.
Tue.'iday in the city races and at 8 a.m. WedDesday for the USO
elecctOll8.

..-~tteIS
Study candUlates, not party image

a.'I

POLLING PLACES in the city races are listed elsewhere in
this issue. USO polling places are widespread on eampus, easy
for students to locate. The full list will be published In Wednesday's DE.
We're reminding you.
Again, vote early.
U you think you hate ~ decislCllll about whom to vote
~or, you may bate eve.'! more th~ deciaiOll8 made for you by
representatives chosen L'! an electiOIl you didn't participate In.
The voting procedure is ~y ard WOll't keep voters detained
at the polls. A few minute's wait is worth your vote.
The city election is TUesday. The USO aod Trustee electloos
are Wednesday.
. . -.
vote both days because you're J1II2lJiq out fII _ _ DOt to.

,Southern's image
needs a facelift
By KrlstiDe JoIlDSon

StllCleBt Writer
sw~

HAS THE repuLltion as a party scbool.
With tbe bard economic times, it is bard to believe that so

many people would be willing to spend thousands of dollars a
year to learn bow to party. It is even more S1D'pl'ising that
some people actually believe that partying is all that is taught
at Southern.
. ..
Never mind tbe fact thlit SIU-e bas College of Business
and Administratioo which is top.rated. FOI'get its TV atation,
two radio stations, three theaten and the Dewspaper which
publisbes more than 22,000 copies a day. Ignore SIU-C's
criminology program, even though it J'8Dks fourth In the
country ·,ADd first in tbe state. And pay DO atteot' OIl to the
School fA Agrlmiture, although its students woo two major
national contests last year.
These things are meaningless. After
everybody knows
that SIU-e studerti:8 just i!ltamble through their school years
t.mg over and bleary~,.J.

a.

an.

nil! TRUm IS, S<>UTHERN is NOT suffering from
aJc:obolic alumni, incoherent coeds or faul ..y faculty. Beauty IS
in the eye 01 the beholder, but SIU-e could use a facelift- -01 its
image, that i s . . ArtIcles audI as "Burned out in Carbondale," ''Playboy's
Top Tea Party Scbools"and th08e publicizing Halloween were
not printed to pay tribute to SIU-C's fme academic programs.
Rather, they ftl'e exaggerated accounts of Southern's ''wild
life."
Yes, coUege students party. But SIU-C students are DOt, .
the life of the party. and SIU-C is not abrays the party

;:ays

So wby do Southern's parties make b~dlines while students'
achievements are buried betweeD the want ads and the
obit1aries? Why are pictures of a trasbed~ Dlinois Avenue
after Halloween giYeD more attentiOD than SIU-C's beautiful
campus?
More attention needs to go to SIU-C's good points. And it
doesn't take much to find tho. points. They're all 8J'OUDdjust hidden \Older a facade of a party school.

Think twice. Look for
loopholes in the USO campaigns.
Hot line'1 usn already bas
one we call it a phone.
Anytime students bave a
question, complaint. or concern
they can call the USO office at
536-3381. Last semester the
Maverick Party put in
miliiOOxes in the office \\ith all
the senators' names, so if
students have speci1ic problems
or suggestions they clln get
direct feedback if they want.
Moreover, remember both

parties offer ~ ~4L~nd
new ideas for next year a USO.
It', lAnPOi'tant to look beyond
i.lIe larger pllitical party image
to the individuals wOo Make up
the party.
I'm sure both parties care
about yOOJ and are enthusiastJC
about represmting you or we
wouldn't be :nmning We all
care.
Look beyood the show. Look
at the issues and ideas objectively. We all want the same
basic thing, although the empbasis may be diff('J'eDt. Vote

for the people who will best
serve you and will get the most
accompliafled. ShoW you care
by getting 'Alt Wednesday April
13 and 'A'e, DO matter 'Which
party or individual, will show
you we care and wiD work ha!ll
~ fall and spring. Vote! Ii you bave any questions
regardinJz the Maverick Party.
caD the iiso office or caD me.
Beth Meier, at 453-5012. He are
here to listen to you all year. Beth Meier, Seutorlal CaDdlUte 'or &be ColJege ollJberal

AnI

The Trojan Party lacks experience
Aa • 8eCGIId year student at

SIU-C, J hR-;.: seen the Maverick
Party in action. I bave watched
its wort on carbondale C1e.anup
Day, OOo.!gbt IJOOka through its

boOk co-op, ree, ~ved tbf'

benefits of its Saluki Savingli
Card and, aIthougb, there were
some mistakes, received a free
student directorv_
While these ~ jusL a few of
the accomplishments 01 the
Maverick Party, they alone
!,taDd for a student government

~Proud to

r=

This year the Mavericks bave

On

wclilesday r n be

voting

two strong leaders in Steve for a bard-working, student·

Petrow
a~d
Micbael
Greathouse, and although the
party name Is the same, the
members are run of fresb ideas.
I like a change just as well u

minded, well-experienced
party. The Mav~:icks.

Robert

B.t~ .. r,

Sophomore,

Marketl~

be in the Maverick Party'

• I'm
to be a Maverick~y~ .' ~ve no reason not to
: I work day In and day out with
a bunch of super people people who are dedicated and
give .their all to get goals aecomplisbed.
The
Un-

derlraduate

blat is working for t!A.> f..tuclents. the next person. I like a c:bange
The Mavericks should not only iDseason, a change in clothes
be proud of their reputatiOll, but and a change in tastes, but when
should also be proud of their it comes to student government.
experience - something which the only change I can see is a
change for the wone.
the Trojan Party lacks.

learned from it. We don't run
away from (liZ prob!ell'.lI; we
face tl-1l!ID head on with vigor.
Mavericlts bave spent countless
hours on such problems as
trying to prevent unbearable
tuition bikes and trying to extend b library hours 011 the

year in student government.
and, win or lose, I'm proud to be
a Maverick! -Karetl Wet:. Uso
Seaate Pro Tempore. Ma'l:,rick
Party CbaJrpenoa

Student> first Door.

Organization's dally activities .
ElectiOli time Is both fun and
try to help netr) undergraduate frustrating. U's fUD to go around
011 this campu&.
and let people know wbat
!Wstaltes? &.ae, we've made
student government has been
a few_ Mistakes are Inevitable. doing (or them in the past year,
We tried a new way to get the but then it's also fiouatrating
5'\Udent directory out free to
when .lou find out othen1 bave
students and we ran into some been throwing mud at you. It
roadblocka. Now we know, but insults the baid work you've put
J'm not embarrassed about ItIn for tMm all year.
We trI~ our best and we
!'vt' Jtv.srned a lot this past

VtRGIL

By Brad lancQs~ar

Ag media 'tells a story, 'says speaker
By Midlete bull••
Staff Writer

To 88)' that only persons with
farm backgrounda can write
about agrieulture is as mIly as
sayiDg that only doctors C8D
write about moediciDe.
So said FnI. Brown, editor 0(
the Mount Vernon edition 0( the
DliDois Agri-News, a statewide
agriculture newspaper. He
spoke about careers in
agrieulture to the Agrkultura1
Communieators 0( Tomorrow, a
profe.slonal stude,t
organization interested in
agriculture communication,
"Agricultural communicatioo
is like anything else," he said.
"The bilflest thing you're going
to need 18 the ability to write
and communicate."
But Brown said he ~lieves
t!!at to have good commun.bti/JO, knowledge 0( the
subject l.s essential. Tha':s w~
a farm background ma~ help an
agriC".Jltural writer, hf said.
He said, however, a student
should fte\'eI' fee) that poor
communica~ skil'.s are okay
because
of
tbe
farm

background.
Students
Interested
in
agricultural colmmmicationa
must go at it on their own,
Browr. said, because there is no
specific agricultural co'" .
municationa major offere.. at
SIU.c.
GOrdOD

adviser

Billingsley, ACT
and information

specialist in the ScbooI of
AgrieuIture, said students In-

terested in agricultural communication had thingB to share
with each other. They decided
to form ACT because no major
is offered, he said
Brown, who is a 1972 sru-c
journalism graduate, said be
advised agriculture students
interested in agricultural
communications to spend
elective hours in journalism and
news writing.

United States and of the world.
"We C8D't forget we are a
large part 0( a Jarger world and
we are affeeted," he said.
Brown said because the
United State> ;s ~t on
foreign markets, It directly
affects Illinois fanners. He said
when theo United States placed
lin embargo against the Soviet
UniOsJ 1m' invadin.. Afghanistan.
the prices of illinois crops
dropped.
Because of agriculture's
importance in the world, Brown
SUQested students take classes
in social sciences, economica,
and possibly geography.
Classes in govem:nent politics
and AmeriC8D history may also
be helpful, he said.

Brown said that because
we're ''woefully ignorant" 0(
f!Aeign languages today, it's a
On the other band, journalism ' good idea for an agricultural
majors interested in agrieuJture communications student to take
should
remember
that a foreign language.
agriculture is !\C.It an Isolated
industry. He said it also affects
"It's important to know
the ecocomic, political and what's going on in a foreign
social ,ovironmeqt of the country. We must be able to

Editor discusses 'whistleblowers'
By P.trkk W".illams

surr Writer

WhistleblO9'omJ - people whO
report the misdeeds Of employers - almost alwllYS ftl\.'e
retaliation with Uttle protectiOtl,
according to Gene G. James,
managing editor of The
Southern Journal of Philosophy.
James, who has written an
easy on the subject, discussed
when to "blow the whistle" as
part of a colh.~um !WJnsored
by the SIU·C Philosophy
~.t 'i'bun.;!ay. .
james said whisUebiowers

............ rr- tbeir jot.~ attacb OIl

tbetbeir'
personal lives, ~th. little
protection from retaUation.
"A majority of states allow
fuing at will-f , James said.
Those staiutes SJM!.?fically
designf"i to protect informers,
such as die rtideral Civil Service
Reform Act, suffer from lack 0(
enforcement, though many
states do have laws pro~
empl~ who report felomes
committed by their bosaes.

JameS said wbisUeblowers
also face negative a~~
towards whistleblowmg In
aenenl - attitudes such sa
i'mormants shouldn't "bite the
hand that feeds them and then
expect to be invited back to the

certain retaUation. ::omtimes
have an obligation to blow the
whillCi!. especially when the
employers' actions constitute a
risk to public saftey.

James said the reasons for
informing are less important
than the results.

"I believe we have an

"Motives are irrelevant as far
as public policy is coc<:1!med."
James said.

Though whistleblowers often
have their moti1i'eB questioned,

Before blowing the whisUe
though. employees sbould
gather as much evidence as
possible for their accusations.
be said.

obligation to warn 0( danger
even i1 they won't believe our
warnings," he said.

.Sliipfiil!:
Up

communicate with the natives,"
he said.
According to Brown, the
Japanese send people with an
excellent command 01 the
English language to the Uni~
States, while Americans rely on
interpreters. Thus, Americans
are being less effective ~.
municators in a foreign country. be said.
Brown's advice for juniors
and . seniors interested in
&gricul~l communicatioo is

OW'OWII
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"'Ibe stepping stone is to
write a deceDt IIl!W8 story," te
said. "Anything you've got in
print gives you an adv~'otage."

II
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Professor Mier Lev, discoverer of Bacteroides
levi,ls In me otitis laboratories In We Sclenee II.

• Plain white paper
coplell - other Pltper

at additional charge
• All sales tax
Included In above

prices.

He b.. ~n Itudylng the baderbm'l abiUly to
lald"'t brain dileases.

Microbiology dep't chairman
attests to researchers' toil
th!' enzymes are mlssmg and
lipids accumulate. Lev said.
Lev said he discovered the
!'lot many people may claim bacterium because of its
having a bacterium named unusual color. While working
after themselves, but Meir Lev, With colorless organisms on a
chairman of the microbiology culture dish. this particular
stood out because iI was black,
devartment, can.
Virginia Tech microbiologists hE'said.
"Since it stood out, we began
John L. Johnson and Lillian V.
Holdeman nelmed Bacteroides' studying it." he said.
levii for him. The bacterium,
Lev said he has been studying
which Lev dLcovered in 1958, the bacterium's abilities as an
was isolated from ~he rumen of inhibitor in mice and other
a cow while Lev was working at animai models for the past 24
thE' UniveJ'sity of Reading years. He said his work~ con·
(England) NatienaJ Instirute cerns findfng inhibjkll'S tlJat
for Research in Dairying.
could be used in combatting
Lev said the bacterium has degenerative brain disease in
importance in the field of humans.
microbiology for several
. 'There are a number of
reasons
genetic diseases where a person
He said the bacterium has a accumulates lipids in the braih
requirement for Vitamin K. and which may ca~ death," Lev
this compound must be added to explained. "Children may die
aid in the isolation of the bac· from it, or it may persist into
terium from clinical infections. adulthood. We can apply the
Bacteroides
levii
also results of our bacteria study as
pro\ides a useful source of a possible way of treating these
enzymes
to
study
the people."
metabolism of lipids found in
Although Bacteroides levii
the brain. Lev said. These lipids has been receiving attention
or fats are important in certain from researchers, Lev said he is
human genetic diseases where not impressed by havinji! a
Bv Duane Schombert
\\' riter

sis ff
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BEING
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Peter Sellen
Shirley MacLaine
in a Hal Ashby fUm
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6:4S&9pm
$1
4th floor Video Lounp

bacterium named for himself.
"It's been rewarding from an
intellectual p""int of view," he
said. "but the highlight was
discovering what it did and
having the satisfaction in doing
some original work,

"In science, a person cannot
sa)" 'I'm going to find a cure for
this or that,' or 'I'm going to
improve the welfare of
mankind.'" he said. "They just
have to go out and do the best
piece of scientific work they
can. Of course, one always
hopes bis won will have some
application."

Schools get grants
NEW YORK (AP) - The
Ford Foundation has selected 92
public high schools in 20 large
U.s. cities to receive $1,000
grants in recognition of
academic iniprovements over
the past decade.
The schools are also eligible
to apply for the 50 $20,000 grants
the -foUndation will award in
June. ,The awards were part of
the foundation's City High
School Recognition Program.

9a.m, till
lla.m.
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Grand Opening of the breakfast
service. Stop in for your free cup
or cups of CoHee Monday.
Aprill0-Friday, April 15.

U .S.,foreign honors programs compared
Eattor's Note: The follow lug
article II a c:oUaboralive effort
by DoaDe Schombert. staff
writer. alld HaDs Jellea.
asslstaDt
professor
In
educalional leadership. JelleD
Is a Comparalive Educalionist.

them to knowledge that seems
to only have relevance at a
particular time_
But Misztal urged educators
te allow the gifted to interact
with intellectual peers. to
enable them to work collectively on relevant problems.
and to provide for them
superior tutors who can push
them to the "limit"

Honor programs pxist in other
countries but are different from
those found in the United States.
according to Bronislaw Misztal.
visiting lecturer in the

~f~~1 ~~:::~

honor
programs, which claim to
provide special educational
o~rtunitieS for a country's
brightest and most intelligent
students, at an informal talk
rrig:~~ugronors House. 803
Staff Photo by Gregory DrezdzOD
In the Soviet Union. for instance, "bridltness" is defined Bronislaw Mistzal. visitiDg leclllrer ID the Department of Sociology.
by party bureaucrats and spoke Friday at tbe Hoaws House, 803 S. OaklaDd.
ideologues who articulate the
In
Western
Europe, foreign honor prograrr.s. high
educational need for the especially in France aw.l Great I.Q. and high motivation seem
national economy. according to Britain, similar procedures to be the main criteria for
Misztal.
exist to identify "bright" selection of gifted students in
Therefore, special programs, students, Misztal said. There, the United States, he said.
schools and universities that too, class and caste decide who
Unfortunately. he added,
exist for "special students" is worthy of attending the many of these programs have
attract those who promise to "Grand Ecoles"and the "Public become so institutionalized and
make the greatest contribution Schools." highly elitist in- supervised for fear of "elitism"
to the state and the main- stihltions in France and Britain. that the pursuit of all types of
tenance of the status quo. he resJM!Ctively.
kno~ledge
is
somewhat
said.
Intellect is secondary for restrlcted_
Poland, Misztal's native sdection. Misztal said. Social
Misztal said utilitarian
country, is somewhat different standing receives primary consideratkns are primary.
from the Soviet model.
consideration.
and vocation.. ! training and
Teachers and professors can
"If a person is the son or math and corr.puter science
form special interest groups daughter of somebody who is have replaced a sound
and extracurricular activities already in the establishment or education for gifted students __
for those who want to go beyond who is an alumnus of a Grand
Mintal appealed to all
what is offered in regular Ecole, then he is pushed by his educational institutions to seek
schools, Misztal explained.
social environment. coerced by out those who promise to make
In Poland, before martial law his parents, and premised the greatest contribuuon to any
went into effect, ideas were eminent social standing. ,. he society .
discussed, projects pursued and said.
He warned educators not to
So-caJIt'd "gifted programs"
students' minds were stretched
to their fullest potential. he exist at aJIlevels of s.~ling in socially and academically
said. II a "jewel" was found by the United States, according to isolate the gifted. not to search
for them exclusively in certain
a teacber, the teacher Misztal.
Unlike the criteria for most 'oOCiaI classes. and not to expose
developed an intense tutor or
mentor relationship with the
stu..o4ent, Misztal satd.
"The PoIisb model is based on

****************-;

attraeti~ people

who are iD-

terested m - scientific researdl
and discovery," be added.
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The limit was defined by
Misztal
as
"knowledge
production," since knowledge
production is considered the
sign and proof of genius.
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Friday's
Honor
House
discussion will deal with
"knowledge production" in
agr.cuIture by Bill Goodman.
Don Elkins, and William Hurr
orR
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you've ever wanted to take your instructor out to lunch but could nevet'
come up with the c:ash for it. HERE'S YOUR CHANCE!

On Wednesday. April 13, the Student Center lives you the

opportunity to buy your lunch... and have your instructor eat
for FREE!
.
Between lla.m. and t :30p.m., the Deli Egyptian and the Old MaIn R<>?m
wiD offer this special to SIU students and their instructors upon preH!ntatlon
of both of their 1.0.'1. You only pay for the higher priced meal.
So thank 'em, feed 'em. butter 'em up.... whatever the reason, don't mill

DI....... .., ..........

7 and 9:30
tl.R

....y 111..." " " "1. . . .
Ll.

11l0III.''

TAKE-A.PROF TO LUNCH, Wed., April 13, 11 •. m. to 1:3Op.m.
Deli Egyptian
Old Main Room (reservations lUueated)
SpecI8l....,u. 10 .-t-. ...... awat- and fKaIty IMtructon only. Coordlnaled by dw: Student Center
Food Serrice ad the Stude1Ic ee-r Baud
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Beautification work under way
,\Ian CockreU
Staff Writer

A program to improve
cleanliness, health and safety in
tbe
areas
surrounding
residence halls is being implemented 3y the housing
division.
According
to
Housing
Director Sam Rinella, the
"beautification" project, which
cost
approximately
will
$120,000,
is under way
throughout University Park,
Thompson Point, Southern Hills
and Greek Row.
.
"The project is funded by
room and board charges which
were part of the rate increase in
the fall of 1982," Rinella said.
"It was brought about by the
topics of diSCUSSion of the
t:niversity Liaison Group."
"We're relighting Thompson
Point using cube-type mercury
vapor lights," be said. "The old
lights weren't v.!I'Y bright, and
didn't work very well."
New lights are also being
installed in tht' other hOUSing
areas. Some will be on poles and
some
nu:;h-mounted
on
buildings," Rinella said.
Underbrush around Campus
Lake, which Rinella said
consists
mostly
of
boneyksuckle, briars and poison
ivy, is being removed. along
with fallen trees and debris
from a wind stonn in July 1980.
We're not going to remove
any live trees or bushes."
Rinella said. "But there are
some really beautiful cypress
trees around the lake. and
nobody could see them before
because of the branches and
underbrush lying around."
All the debris except for
usable wood is being carted
away and compacted for use as
landfill.

If you have '12 -acre or
more to mow, use a
Dixon~ ZTR~ mower for
one mowing, FREE. Discover for yourself the
best mower to own.
We'll bet you won't let
us take our mower bock !

529.1325

Stmin
~~

Carbondale
University
Mall
Staff Photo by Moide McChesney

Lowers Price

on Salad

Pbysiul plant employee Byrl Evans prunes Tbompsoo Point. EnDS ba. d_ mOllt 01 the
branches in a gregp of trees near Baldwin Hall on ground clearing for the project..

Rinella credited Byrl E\·ans.
a physical plant employet'. for
doing most of tho: work.
"He's basically doing all the
work that can be done bv one
man." Rinella said. "He needed
help with some of the larger
trees. but he's done most of the
clearing ...
Evans agreed that the project
will make the area around the
lake safer and better looking.
"Look at that tree," he said.
pointing to an immense oak
about 50 feet from Lincoln

Drive. "It must be at least 300
rears old. You couldn't even see
It before because of all the
underbrush. and most people
don't even know it's here.
That's prc·oably the biggest tree
on campus."
Evans said the areas eventually will be mowed or bushhogged to remove more underbrush. letting sunlight
througn to some of the flowering
groundcover which has been
denied light by the brush.
Some other facets of the

project include replacing
broken sidewalks. repainting
trasb dumpsters and putting up ~
new chain fences along
sidewalks in an effort to keep
students from killing the grass.
"We're going to seed these
areas," Rinella said. "We hope
to get some grass growing in
areas where there hasn't been
.lDY for years."

Bar

with meal
over 70 items
on bar

<,o~",

Rinella said it is hoped that
1;:1. be complete by

tl: f!~~t

°99¢

ISAACS & BEEDLI
International Financial Planners
Carbondale-London-Otterback W.G.

lConald I~aoa
Director of

London Operations

Services Include:
11" Tax Sheltered Annuities:

InternaJionallnvestment Links to

Complete Insurance Analysis:

United Kingdom, Guernsey Island, and
Germany:

Complete Investment Analysis:
Computerized Communication link
to Late"t Financial Data:

Part of the Family of MONY Financial services
as well as affiliated with the oldest Assurance
Companies of the world, Affiliated with Lloyd's of
London

16181-129.4360
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Cardboard crafts take to lake
in annual boat regatta April 30
By Patrick WUUaml

SIan Wrller

Sea-dop with a nair for
design will have a chance to
weigh anchor in boats of their
own making April 30, when the
SIU-C Design Department holds
its loth annual cardboard boat
races at Campus Lake.
Individuals and groups will
race in a series of heats in boats
made of cardboard by the
sailors.
"It'lo one of the biggest events
at Campus Lake,·' said Richard
Archer, assistant professor in
design and originator of the

races.

The regatta has been drawing
between 6,000 and 10,000
spectators in recent years,
Archer said, and as many as 60
boats.
Archer said he expects the
number of entries to be high this
year, judging from the number
of inquiries mllde by groups
wishing tCI jilin the race. trJgh
schools trom Du Quoin, Cen·
tralia and Anna are planning to
euter the race, be said.
"I think it's a good recruiting
tool. Everybody knows about
the boat race," Archer said.
, ~ race has ~ publicized
nationallv by teleY1Slon news.

Archer Said, and-Stars and
Stripes, the American Armed
Forces newspaper, bas done a
story about it.
For the Urst time since the
races began, seminars will be
held to instruct participants on
some of the (mer points of
building a floatable cardboard

The entire huD and SUJlel'.
structure of the boats m~t by
made of cardboard, tbougb
fasteners may be used for
connecting purposes if they
don't contribute to the struc.
tural rigidity of the boat. The
boats may be waterproofed, but
not with epoxies, glues or
fiberglua.

boat.

Rumors of other universities
entering r·.e race, plus more
newcomers to boat design, were
motivation
for
holding
seminars, Archer said. The
seminars will be at 5 and 7 p.m.
Wednesday in Lawson 131.
"HopefuDy, we can show
them some things about the
dynamics of boat building,"
Archer said, such as lessons in
boat displacement - or how
high a boat should sit in the
water "so the boats won't tip
over at the starting line."
Boats will compete in tlu ~
classifications: class I boats1
powered by paddle or oars; ana
class II, other muscle-powered
boats or those with sails. The
third class will be boats made
by spectators chosen by lot
prior to the race, who will be
provided witb tools and
materials and given a two-hour
time limit to construct a vessel.
Crews must wear life jaclrets.

Archer said the cost of
building a boat ranges between
'10 and '150. Many local
businesses sponsor entrants ..

Rt.

p;.:cili:a~':~~~~~!~

spectacular sinking - a real
crowd pleaser, Archer said.
Part of this year's expenses
are being underwritten by
WTAO radio in Murphysboro.
International Paper to. in St.

~ri:~cy,~C: :: ::

Design Department.

"We encourage people to go to
appliance stores to get the big
sheets of eardboard from things
like refrigerator boxes. Tba~'s
bow we help clean up Car·
bondale," Archer said.
Registration forms may ~
picked up at the Design offices
or registration may be com·
pleted by phone.

Young and Rubicam, the
world's largest advertising
agency.
Two versions of the trip are
being offered. The first will
include 17 days in Japan only,
and the second an extra five
days in Hong Kong for a total of
22 days. The shorter versiOIl
costs'I,095; the 22-day version,
'1.356. However;. '100 will be
subtracted II'-. abe -a for
part~cipant8
makin,
tbe
required $250 deposit by April
25. An additional $1.119 will be
~ for air fare.
~hipley said the trip is open to
undergraduates,
graduate
students and faculty. but is
limited to 15 participants.
The travel aspect of the trip
will include visits to the 1m·
perial Palace gardens,. tbe
Kegan Waterf~, and a trip on
the Bullet Train to Kyoto.

THE NATIONAL
WOMEN'S HEALTH
NE'IWORK
QUALITY OF LIFE SERVlCES.
INC.INVTfE YOU TO A .
RECl!P'!1ON HONORING:

THE BLACK WOMEN'S
HEALTH PROJE(''T.
PRIIM Y. APIUL IS. .J,.,
AT7:OOP....

CARBONDALE CITY
COIrOlERCE CHAMBERS
607 E. COLLEGE

CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS

FREE ADMISSION
Come lara more about me
Project. 8yUye Aftry, Projea
Ol.-~."Ide
ebow about me ..... health
buardo fKiDc Amcr\an black
_ - . lieu noted Poene.

~u:~s~~
~L

FOR PURTIlER
INFORMATION
PLEASE CONTACT:

workshop leader Yolanda
TullTheer:"'orkshop will be held at 7
"
p.m. April 20 at Shawnee Solar.'s
Energy Center, 808 S. Forest in
Carbondale.
.
Persons desiring rnor~ ~n·
formation may call 457-41172.

,JEAN~.~N
5%9-116101"549-47511

Davis Auto Cent.ar
Rd. 5.,9-3675
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"Interest in this thing is very
Archer said. A number of

Worblwp on 'home tune-up' ill planned
Shawnee Solar Project is
sponsoring a free workshop on
81ving homes a "spring energy
tune-up."
The purpose of the works~.
is "to help people cut thell"
summer utility cosbl without
losing their ceol," according to

'1." GlHlranteeci

(Ia" on 'ull TI.... for 11 Wb.)

hi~,"

Travel-study tour of Japan
will focus on communication
A travel-study tour of Japan,
complete with seminars on
Japanese technology and visits
to laboratories. researcb
centers and computerized
communications studios, will be
offered this summer by the
Division
of
Continuing
Education.
Bill Shipley, faculty member
in the School of Com·
munieatioos, will lead the tour.
which will last from June 16 to
July 7. Titled "New Communication Technf)lo,ies in
JaJNln .. the tour will ,1ea) with
pnva.e and public aspecta of
communication.
Several prominent Japanese
corporations and ~ove~ental
agencies will partiClpate m the
seminars, mcluding NHK, the
Japan Broadcasting Cor·
poration; the Tokyo Broad·
cas~ System; and Dentsu·

SUMMER JOB'

$12.95
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2 for the price of , Drink Cords
Issued at door with proof of Old Age.
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J(Jurney'polished'in Arena performance
tresf' @ys know how to make
mt)ney. Apparently they know
bow to spend it, too.,
Each number was wa~
vibrant yet surprisingly albwiJperfect in sound. TM crowd
favorites were the pop ballads
that ma«e up over half of
Jooney's repertoire.
The majority of the music
performed was tak2D o.ff their
last two albwns, "Escape" and
the recently released "Frontiers." There was a surprising
lack of material from the
earlier, successful albums with
Steve Perry on vocah., and oone
from the pre-Perry days. Only
one song, "Wheel in the Sky"
came off of "Infinity," tl1e LP
that brought them to national
attention and established them
as superstars.
The only disturbing problem
of the night was thf' apparent
inablility of the Arena's follow·

By Thomas Sparb
En&el1ammeD& Edfaar
With a show that can best be
described as polished, Journey
tooched down at the Arena
Sunday night.
Polished doesn't infer, in this
case however. that the ~
formanee was staid or
There were more than
surprises to keep the sold-«lt
audience interested - beginning with the opening.
As the lillhts went down in the
Arena
"Elmo's Theme"
was piped over the ~kers, a
giant video sc:reea lit up with
the logo of· Journey's latest
aloom. "Frontiera." The ttl!ot
on the video> then drifted to the
left to re' eaI that the scene 00
the screen was being shot that
moment - surprise - in the
loclter room ballway of the
Arel'.a as the members of the
hand exited their dressi'18 room
and ran down the hall, through
the doors and oot onto the stage.
Journey had brought in their
own stage, a stage that was both
impressive and very functional.
While appearing very sparse,
the stage actually was designed
to hide the equipment cases,
roadies, and sound equipment
that concert-gOP.1'3 have come to
accept. On this stage, there WitS
SImply the band.
Throughout the show, the
Yldeo was live and enabled even
those with seats at the far end of
the Arena to see such things as
the faci!'>} expressions and
subtle movements of the
musicians.
Journey set the pace for the
show with a oDe-two-three
punch of up-tempo numbers .
followed by three baUadf;.
Alternating in tbis manner
throughout
the
evening,
J,,'lrl!eY played a greatest bits
type sbow that made everyone
reame tbat,fiIIeally, if not
musically, these guys caD do DO
wrong in the· eyes of the
Americann public.
Over the years since Journey's inception from members
uf Santana. some of the pers(fIl'lel have changed. Yet the
ClIrrent line-up may just be the
be.,t. Each member showcased
thE·ir abilities with their
respective instruinents and lead
HlCalist Steve Perry, as always,
was i.'1 fice voice.
Ne.al SChOD, one of two
original members, demonstrated that lead guitar can be
played tastefully with restraint
as well as piercingly. His style,
reminiscent ~ Carlos Satana,

=

ana

Journey guitarist Neal Scholl
produces one of the signature
sounds Journey is known for.
His solos were innovative and
interesting. soaring up to link
with Perrv's vocals.
The two most recent addi tions
to the personnel, Steve Smith on
Drums and Jonathon cain on
keyboards and occasional
guitar. demoD~trated tbeir
ability to play and keep up with
the best. Both took the stage
solO at various times of the show
and even joined forces for an
innovative piece featuring
drums. and a tape loop and
synth computer programmed
by cain.
Rounding out the quintet was
the solid basa of Rosa Valory,
who appea~ strangely subdued w~ CCo1Dpareci to the
antics and flash of t~ otIlers.
Each "lUmber was ~ibrant
and
lively,
yet
be'obbebebbe'bodeced surprisingly
album-perfect.
Ob-viously,

TDKSA90
'2e3~ ••e
T.V. Rental
color
$7~50 wk.
$2S.00mo.
B &W
$4.50 wk.
MAGNAVOl(
T.V~·SALE

B &W ,12'·

$19.95

Expert ftepairs

AI.I Make" & Models

PlcIc'.llectronlca
l.wis Park Moll
(Next to Pick'. Liquor)
.~..t833
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spots to keep up and "follow"
the performers. At times they
appeared to doze off, at other
times, they just cou!dn't find the
performers with their lights.
Throughout the performance,
especially in such an otherwis.'!
polished show, it was distrac·

Monday thl'U Saturday
11-'1

No.30rNo••
BroIled Sirloin TIps
served wtfh baked
potato or fries
wlTex. Toast

ting.

The opening act
was
"DeWCOr.ler"
Bryan Adams
with oniy three albums under
his belt. Adams put on a performance tbat showcased why
be is considered a rising sta!' on
the move. With his raspy vocals
and ability to deliver hook-laden
tunes that aren't overtly pop,
Adams cranked a selies of
songs that showcased both !'Js
writing and vocals.

99-

ALlYOU
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Many people went into the
Arena oot really knowing wtJ()
Bryan Adams was but I'm sure
they'll not soon forget.
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! Stab

at sexism dies 011 stage

Rv Doane Scbombert
siaff Writer

anything. Are they"?" Not only
is this a funny line, l'ut it also
shows Sars'3 ...orulit;':ity toward

'Play

Playwright Todd Alcott took a
·tab at sexism and the result
dyin~ effort called
"BIOO"ly Mur...er."
"Blwdy Murder," presented
Friday night at the Sr.ldent
Center, concerns Sara and
Palmer, a pathetic duo
hopel~ly ct odds with one
another.
Palmer is a chauvinist, but
his convictions rarely are
\'~rbalized to their fullest e)[~
tent. Instead, the auc!ience is
subjected to occasional witty
lines about his ignorance of
women.
Sara, on the other hand, is a
Iik,lble character who attempts
to aiter Palmer's biased opimon
of females. Her only problem
~eems to lJe her inability to
m,,"Ve from the chair sh~ sits on
dur,n~ the tw~.-mr play. Her
iJi.:'huity to move is a good
metaphor for her inability to
~hange Palmer.
Although billed as a play
about sexism, the meat of
"Bloody Murder" deals with
Palmer arranging Sara's death.
~'as a

The characters in Alcott's
play discuss how Sara is to be
murdered, but the reasons for
the a!!tion is not explored.
With the help of an assassin
and a doctor, Sara is saved from
Palmer's madness. But the
journey to get to this roint is a
tiresome, occasionaliy funny,
and rarely oripnal trip.
.
Too mucb time is spent on

GRevlew

men.

how to murder Sara instead of
the reasons which caused
Palmer's strong dislike for her.
He brings in a knife from the
kitchen and says, "Hi, I thought
you might like this," .,hich is a
clever line but has !l0 relevance
to his motives for hating her.
Does Palmer hate all women?
Is Palmer dissatisfied with his
inept self"? Is Palmer a man
obsessed with violence and
destruction"? During the play, I

~~Idho~~ a~er~ti~r:

Alcott carried off the
character of Palmer very well
during the first one-fourth of the
play. As the play progre&~d
Ilowever, Palmer's cl'!aracter
dido't change, giving Alcott
Ii ttle room to use wha t appeared
to be good comic siriUs.

It was his unusual attire of
sun
glasses,
camouflage
clothes, and roller skates, that
made John Zakhar's portrayal
of the assassin work. Zakhar, a
graduate of the Second City
Improvisation
Workshops,
st.ated around stage with ease
delivering his mundane lines
witlJ sJtill and sincerity.

fortunately, they weren't
If Alcott had given his play
more substance in tenos of
character and plot ievelopment
Bret Hami.1ton portrayed both
and paid more attention to the
topic of sexisrr., a stronger work a mortician and a doctor in
~lId have ~dlerged.
"Bloody Murde'~." His funniest
DespiU; a weak script, the scene as Dr. Ken occurs when
four-member cast did an he reveals to Sara his ~ire to
adequate job, especially Elaine have breasts. It is an inteJ-esting
statement on man's cunousity
Ramseyer as Sara.
Ramseyer possesses a quiet about women, highlightP.d by a
type of 'ltulnerability which was delightful response frfJrn Sara.
appropriate for Sara's in- "Women who have large
telligent
and
perceptive breasts don't want them," she
character.
says.
Near the end of Act One, Sara
is left alone on stage to try and
So, a few good characfigure out if she would have terizations and some good lines
been better off as a spirit, an don't add up to a very !!()t'A play.
insect or an embryo. &be ends I suggest Alcott go back to his
her soliloquy by asking, "I'd typewriter, rework his script,
like to kill every man ~" earth and keep trying. One of these
but they're Dot guilty
days, he'll get it ri&-'"

oi

McLeod adds show to aid McFarlin
The SW-C Department of
TheateJ.' is showing they have a

h...rt.

'l'~:C:~i?t.ta~~~
~ Roof" for tile Harold Mc-

FllI"Ia Heart ~.nsplant Fund.
.The show beirins at 8 p.m in tile
McLeod
Theater, . Communications B'lIilding.

Area merchants wiD assist in
the benefit. providing food for
the actors aDd tecbnicians
between tbe matinee and
evening' perfol'manees.
National FoodIl Store, cairo·Sikeston Coc:a-coJa Bottling Co.,
and Kentucky Fried r.bicten,
west Main, QI.l'bontfale - are
merchants tb!>t bave dclDiitt'd

food so far.
Reserved tickets for the shoy'
are on sale at the McLeod
Theater Box Office. Tickets are
$10 with all proceeds going to
the Harold McFarlin Heart
~.. t Fund. For more
information c:!u the McLeod
Tbeater Boc Office at 453-3001.

Compila.tion slated for Calipre Stage
"The Little Dlstur:::!lnces of
Man: Stories by Grace Paley"
will be presented at the Calipre
Stage on April 14, 15 and 16th.
The production, compiled,
adapted aDd directed by
Patricia Pace, is comprised 01
many pieces by the autI-or who
says she writeS because "art is
too long and life is too short. ..
Indeed, her characters teU their
tales as if their lives depended
on it.

Publicist Keitb Hoerner
describes the protagonist as a
young mother and writer,
struggling to stay safe and sane
in New York ~ty with a
courageous, though humorously
unorthodolt, cast of per-

misery, Pasley's characters
remind us that act is not the
tale, but the telling," Hoerner

notes.

~ties.

Tickets wiD begin sales on
April 11th for $2_50 and can be
purchased at ';he CaJipre Box

"Fact or fiction? Art.lr life?
Engaged in an ongoing battle
betwe'-1l both momentotL'l and
mundance forces of human

'lickets may also be reseJ'\'ed by
calling 453-2291 or purchased at
the door.
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Auditorium

Today's puzzle
ACROS3
1 Impress
6 Father Heb
10 COOl
14 Bear
15 Fish
16 Ssaeagle
17 Marble
18 Journey
19 Can'S Oil
proy
20 Most
senslble
22 SI"~3
24 Gs,.ner
26 POOr person
27 Avord work
31 Top
32 German sub
33 Outmoded
35 On behalf of
38 Hear1
':'9 U~IOved
40 Jard,nrere
41 Shack
42 Greet<
phySICian
43 Edicts
44 1()() yrs
45 NotICed
4i Threads
51 Shade

52
501
58
59
61
62

Inscribing
Impassive
Oppress
Sprkes
Asran
Preposltron
63 Blackout
64 Scorch
65 Spill
tIS DecaCes
67 Adopts
:>OWN
1 MrllMal baths
2 Garment
3 Boy's name
4 Corporeal
5 "Here'""
6 Perform
7 PrOhrblts
8 B'nar9 Entreated
10 Beveled out
11 Composer
Harold t2 Within
prefix
13 Smallest
21 Aglet
23 Athirst
25 Bike part
27 BOiled meal
28 Father' Arab

Pu~~le

answers
are on Page 7.

29
30
3-1
,,5
36

37
39
40

42

43
44

Bumpkin
AppraiSed
Dogma
Reality
Bone:prel
Examine
Nearest
BritiSh
Columbia
City
Codge<
Tooth filter
Sincerity

46""- Of

Thee"
47 Bowling leat
48 Scale: SeN
49 lariat
50 Reptile
53 Happy look
55 Gaul'lt
56 "Gloomy

Dean"
57 PeriShe.;
60 Holy ones'
abbr.

MAGA. elects
new president,
seeks funds
Millie McElheny was E'lected
president of the Museum and
Art Galleries Association
Sunday
i-!cElheny, an employee of
Hun~ley Heuse. a Carbondale
~ift shoo and art gallery. said
contr'butions from any sector

~---------------------------,'
Trying to Cope with Menstrual
r. ~.:
,
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Mlm TWO THURSDAYS.
ANIL 14 .l14li 21

f.
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CAU,......l to ,..I"ter
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~~OI~el~em~tan'da~A~fA t~~
museum. She said aU work
involved by MAGA for the
museum is complE'tely volun·
tary.
She succeeds Arlene Levon. a
lecturer in art. who llraised the
heads of thE' vanous com·
mittees for their E'Horts in
making MAGA's projects a
success She said MAGA has

Join ... ond '-om It.. phyololOllk .eooono 10< p ..........rual
'en.lon ond -",,",,,1 poIn. w. will cov... how n-. eI . . . ..

240.

MAGA. a support group to the
':luseurn. also raises money to
purchase works of art for thE'
museum. Membership to the
group is open to the pUblic and
annual fees are S15.

THE ClUB
,~

Nick flesh

•

TheVouni
Americans

(acros~

from the University

The Finest Chinese Cuisine
Open Seven Days A Week

2 Happy Hours Daily
Monday-Saturday
llam·6pm
9pm·llpm
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Problems?

Sunday
Ipm.6pm
8pm.l0pm

New buckle up law to require
restraining child passengers
Bv Jeanna Hunter
Siaff Writer

Vicki and Vevon Sierman and
their son. Chad. 18 months.
were on their way to a wedding
In Effingham. It was late March
but Interstate 57 was still
patched with ice and snow.
Travel was hazardous.
All of a sudden. Vicki said.
her husband lost control and the
car flipped three times. side
over side. before coming to rest
on its roof. Gas poured out of the
tank.
Because Vicki. Vevon and
Chad were strapped into their
seats bv seatbelts. harnesses
and. for' Chad. a child restraint
I seat. they survived the ac·
cident.
But more than 850 children
under the age of five die each
vear in auto accidents and more
ihan 70.000 children are injured.
according to the National High·
way Traffic Safety Ad·
ministration.
Motor vehicle collisions are
the NO.1 killer of children. Tom
Allen, project director for the
Jackson County Buckle·Up
Program, said.
Project Budde·Up was formed to increase community
awareness about a new Illinois
law - The Child Passenge':
Safety Restraint Act. The law.
effective July 1. 1983. will
require parents to secure
children under two years old in
an approved child restraint
seat, Allen said. It will farther
require parents of children
under the age of six to restrain
~ the children in either an ap'. C~ed restraint seat or a seat
.1'

Beginning in May. Project
Buclde-Up will loan approved
infant car seats to residents of

Jackson County. Allen said. For
$10. an interested individual will
be able to rent a car seat. Half
of the fee will be returned. The
remaining $5 will be used to
maintain the restraint seats.
Individuals wishing to borrow
a child restraint seat must
attend an information program
The program will demonstrate
the use of the restraint device.
The programs will be held
Friday mornings at the Jack!,Qn
County Health Department and
Wednesday
evenings
at
Memorial Hospital. Allen said.
Project Buckle-l'p will loan
seats onl\' for infant~. hirth to 20
pounds' for the first year
because of the se~ts' high
turnover rate. he said In one
year. however, the project
hopes to implement Phase Two
of the project.
Phase Two will b4~ a "trv
before you buy" pr!"lgram
volving toddler ~als. Allen said
several different kinds of seats
will be purcha~ and loaned to
individuals so that they can rind
the one that is most suited for
their needs.
Because Project Buckle-Vp is
waiting for approval from the
IllinOIS Department of Tran·
sportation. Dh·""i~ion of Public
Safety. the actual loan program
M1~~ sa~n until May 1983,

in-

The project needs community
SUI'p<lrt to get off the ground.
Donations toward the purchase
of restraint seats are being
sought. Each seat costs $25. The
name of the donor wiD be placed
on the seat. Allen said.
Donations may be made to
Project Buckle-Up, 342A North
Street, Murphysboro, Ill. 62966.
For every seat that Project
Buckle-Up bUys, the state will
donate a seat. up to 100 seats,

Allen said. This means that if
Project Buckle-Up can rai!>t' the
$2,500 needed to purchase 100
restraint devices. the state will
give thl? project another 100
seats.
VoluntE'ers are needed to run
lIJe education programs Allen
said that if there are enough
volunteers. each person would
only have to give about two to
three hours every other month
to thE' program.
The new child restraint law is
not without its problems. But.
Allen said. "it's a !lood begin·
ning."
"( think the law is a healthy
sign people are concerned for
other people's safety." he said.
As is. the law applies only to
parents or legal guardians who
are residents of Illinois. It savs
nothing, for example. about
babysitters who are Iran~~~~~~nng
someone
else's
Allen said he would likE' to see
the law written to say that all
children under five mu!':! be
securE' in either a child restraint
seat or a seat belt.
It should be obvious that even
in the mildest accident, the
human coUision is going to be
great. Allen said. The human
coUision or force of impact in an
accident at 30 mph is equal to
falling from a three-story
building. he said.

People should want 10 comply
with this law. Allen said. But as
of July \. compliance will not be
vollmthl,). Fir'St time violators
wiD be given a warning citation.
A second violati;m will result in
a S25 fine which win be refunded
upon proof of purchase of an
approved child restraint device.

Conference on high technology slated
By Doug ~eade
Student Wri~r
Students and faculty will have
an opportunity to observe some
of industry's newest developments at a conference on
"State-of-the-Art
High
Technology" to be held from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday in the
Student Center ballrooms.
Representatives of 40 companies are scheduled to address
topics outlined in the conference's
agenda:
Boise
Cascad~ on computer aided

design and manufacturing: the Thompson. t'eterson will gh'e
3M Company on environmental an update on "High Technology
technology and demonstration: in die state of Illinois."
the Health Company on robot
Admission to the conference
technology and demonstration: is free. and students are enand tl:e Apple Company on word couraged to come and go as
procf!SS computers.
they please.
Rt:presentatives from SIU-C
The conference is funded by
will speak about machine and the Illinois State Board of
mining technology. Chancellor Education. Adult Vocational
Kenneth A. Shaw will speak and Technical Education, in
during the conference l.;ncheon. cooperation with the SIU-C
Norm Peterson. exe.-utive occupational coordinator·
director of commerce and College of Engineering and
community
affairs,
will Technology-Society of
represent Gov. James R. Manufacturing Engineers.

. . ~ o\lo~LLINOIS LIQUOR MARTS

IL

AD GOOD AT THE FOllOWING CARBONDALE LIQUOR MARTS

~..are

H!IX:£"
'lofXl
L I "Ie
for

People WIlo
WIle. Care
.. Needed

..

Wonlcn ltd.

an oul'palifonl mt"dkal ct"ntt"r
• Abortion Semces
• Band·Aid Surwery (ffomall' IItl'rllization •
• \lalM"ctomy (malt" lItt"rtl!zalion)
• Pmft"ulonal counseling provld.-d wllh
all services
• Hopi" is thl' only stall' licensed OUI.palkont
medical center In thl' G""ater St. louis area
providing ,",Ip for unplanned pregnant'Y &
p""gnail"" pl'l'W!nlion.
(AU mil. flIF.f.
ItiI'~

1-80M82-3121

21s1 St .. r.ranile City. It. . 62040

·presents·

A
~. f'Aitil( /Ilol
It-f

..,~ ~ 'ti()W

_

II 'tl : 4pm·6pm
( ,~., : April 12. 1'13

* Win an Outfit *

(2 raffles during show)
Free Champ12ne tor ladies while it lasts

*

2 for 1 Mixed Drinks for the ladies

*

"F,.. . Hors d'oeuvres '"

*

l1£u.- 11- t:
Whiskey Sour 70.

l1app~

Heineken

,·,pm

(Light &. Dark)

All Day &- Night

4lj(: -USCR ••ans

~()~
~~ny

11 [)I.!I~I\ ~IT
Featuring

'1lxed Drink
r'PIft-z.1DJ
~

••0 • .,.,..••.,

. . . . . . . . . . ANO

LIQUOR MART

LIQUOR MART

WAll & WALNUT
EASTGATE SHOPPING CENTER

109 N. WASHINGTON

s..9-5202

r-----alllinois

Drive-up Window
Liquor Mort Value CouPOf1·----·~

I*'I2L~;t
rtun

I

I
I
o

L

"57·2721

~._I
"'~I

'7!!

~III

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

cans
Coupon Good Tues. and Wed.

snellL
...................
75t

J.clc Dlnlels
Mhll'

Am.reno
$Ione Sour

LI!II'4 "!)!I
'll'·
'I!! ..

~11!1

IIIIA.:L

i• •
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CASH
.......................
........... -....................

~=:1~:4N=c:.~~ . Mlsc.llaneous

flrm.. 549-5188 after S p.m

S'1
isMAal

~

~:3~~~ P:'N'o:la~~

~&~~~~~~
S p.m.
!l546Aal38

'72 mM EXECUTIVE Model D.
Reeonditloned,
excellellt
IelI 1IOO~~~s4

~

.............

Au410 Speclall.ts

OLYMPIA ELECTRIC BUSINESS

~~~~cellent ~~~

, . . . III.A_..........,

WEDDING GOWN MARSHALL,'
Fields size 5.~lece-veil in-

aft~"k

cluded. CaD 1-

BRAND NEW TRAILER furoiture- c:oucb and ebair. Wanted

~~~~Jo:~ll conaid~M

Motorcycl..

USED FRIGIDAIRE DRYER fot'
sale. Exeellent eonditioa, !1200 ar
bestoffer. CAU54II-0607. 1N1I6Afl38

IHO SUZl'KI GS850 mmt eondition. Full Vetter Fairing.
baekrest,
luggage
rae".
«kiva.. ,It, just tUDed. $2Il00. 5293745. Jim. ~ve muober.
I179Ael41

14 FOOT SKI Boat witb traUe.-. no

motor. $:100 or beet oIfer. =~4e

1981 HONDA 250ft, water cooled.
• • 467-51'11.
. 9282Ac134

TWO ROTO TILLERS $225 "
$175.00: Good conditioo. ~37

~ Yo~~:~Atw!"7u))S~:~!

1976 HONDA CB400F miDt eoo-

~~~~p, 1334~~~_

HONDA 1m CB200T.
exhaust. Extras. 529-~

75 WATT FISHER 135 recelverturntable $125 or best, after 9 p.m.
467-5806.
9338AgJ.37

Electronics

New

t548Ae137

=0

:r08:
~~~i7~~rr:.:b\~ ~Ii
grace cartridge, $200, Technics

=0

Low Motorcycle .....

AIM

Pro speakers. 15" woofer, $450.
tuner, $100. After ~:16

AuIa, . . . . . MaYe . . . .

tt.Ith. . . . . . . a .....

AYALA INSURANCE
.57-4123

SONY CASSETTE DECK, turntables receiver. Boston s~ers.
AU ff6 $600 2-mOllths old. Student
leaving, cail529-3544. 9402Ag13!1

Real btat.

TECHNICS 678 STEREO cassette
::~~ with Dolby. $27S~~:r

'GREAT STARTER HOME.. 00
closing costSleswitb low ~WD

SONY TC-a9 STEREO 3 bead reel-

~~:pere?~!r~~~il~J!~

~;:.t-~~or~~
B8998Ad13S

~O

ACREAGE NEAR ALTO Pa•. 10

A~ 4-G00r,

urn

NpaIfwd. 1
,.... experience In Quality . _

CHARMlNG 3 BEDROOM raoeb
home. 1 ear garage fireplaee.
~=e~~1:eb. Cl oe;i:,.~~

InMctronla
....tpeclellmMloaetl

,..,..tra.~

5 ROOM HOUS~ for 1a}!J.z Curo...._
.~ 2212.
B94e7Aal33
booule, very Olee. $23,_. CaU
....... pany.
Ray, 54t-f588arS3&-337S. t5OOAdl41
1t75 FIAT SPIDER-124. blact with : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
red interiar. Loob and runs great, I" LAKE OF EGYPT" Newer

I
I

I

I=: tr:k.n:.~ ~=J~.a

1973 FORD LTD ooe-owner, air, : ~4-~e&t ~~ Airo:'~':':
Dew tires, exce\leDt eoodltlOll,
petinll. ilrapes, many extras.
$10115. negotiable. 4SH62594&tAaI38
$95,000. 1-99H075.
t542Adt52
71 MUSTANG, BODY mueb ~
mechanicaDy aeeI1ent condi .......
$250.00 or best. 529-581t. 1441Aa137

-_....._-,

0.- 1,000.000 _

~a8!l.!l~~~~~.' ~!::s:

$2700.687-2736 after S p.m9459Aa13S

9541.-\8136

...........&1.

:=-~~==~~~
1981 GMC. 1977

firm. 467-2360.

Sal.
Commodore 64
only'.95
with purcha..
of dIsk drlv.

IMobil. Homes

IlbSO

A-C,

FURNISHED,

1976 TRIUMPH, 4 e.Ylind~ ac, . ~~~~~ !
am-flO, 8-tract, good eODdlilOll ~ free bus to eampus, Denotiable. :
s:.!SOO or best offer, S4Nl~
CaD after 5 p.m. 5»-3542. d '
•

529-4800 126 S. Illinois

I

CASH

sI
I

p.r&:.

1In","",411

1981 PLYMOUTH RELIANTi
'14 TOWNHOUSE, TIED down. I
Custom. 2-door, air, automat e,
WJdc!rpimed in great eondition.,
12.000 nmes. PbcIIIe 457-5372 or 5f9.
newly caruet8d. two bie bedroom!, i
53Q2, ext. 21M..
M42Aa138 JaIBe bath-r,th round tub, froDt
'82 FIREBIRD, AU.TOMATIC. I :-:rt=:Oki~YA~ i
four cylinder, fau option, T-top, \ 5&-5898.
M31Ae134 I
stereo.. MUBl leD
Suad. ~
.
3150.
. M7SAal51
EXCELLENT CONDmON. LIKE
I

"'GIL

=,

1956 CHEVY TRUcK, CoDeeton
item. Rebuilt
~t
$1500.457-5257,
2705, 9S31~i42
1973 DODGE DART. Body 1mI)eri:.\.:.echanically excellent
S600ar
SG-4/i8O.
t628Aa137

If':~~t~~~~Z'tfo!, ~~t
l24OO.00o.b.o.453-2434ar~ciI

I

=

I

~~, ~C:-~'::

aoebored, ~inned,
~ POOl; MUBl ~=

turo8ce

l2ldIO TWO BEJJROOM, cieDtral
~lber~,~!~ie'=t

maiD~.IiOO-;;;~4S7-

....

lW76,

1M38Ae1.
TWO

BEDROOM.

_

=iDD~~ =l,r!n.!::;

:D~~l~~t!!l\"~ aV~CaD467-2179~.1t13$
=.e~ttery. S4Hl:i~~

12x60,

"T1VEGAWAGON-oewengiDe.4-

~~~~.e:

l2pD - 2:15pm.

44211.
1tlI6Ae141
CARBONDALE.
bedroom, ae clilbwuber, prbllie

'ilN=::: c:J1: =~6s0~e~::

I5UAal41

:rr:e:n~ftfo~. ':,~~~
~46'1~1JI
battery. $1e50 or Ilea.

FURNISHED,

EX-

1_, 14lt7t, I

~m:~e.jb:Se:5~~f~:~
p..m. or 457-5:187 after 1:~et41

Vt·
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• Racing and Touring
• Guaranteed: "Will
not be undersold."

"'~;;;iIol".!JI

I !Wtory AuthorIIIMI .......
I Yamaha NakamIchJ
Technics Alpine
I P10neer
Harmon KarcIan
Bose

• The closest to S.I.U.
717 S. University Ave.
Next to Nalder Stereo

JVC

529-3113

.;'8 hour guaranteed servia! on
aD merchandise we sell.
ProfessIonal car stereo

1nstaBatIcns.

Camera

Main Store ~ .. lfIdays 1·5

OLYMPUS
OM-IW-35-105mm
.. one-toudJ" macro _
lens.
$200. or beet offer. 453-3351 (m.SS)
« S4lHII95 eft!IiDga.
M56Aj1311

.

SUPER
AUDIO
SOUND:
AudiOJUCII of Oregon amp and pre-

INSURANCE

Automobile.

.• .J~"""_--

GOOD ASSORTMENT OF black
and whit~.t,nd color TV'sJ: and

many aew pma.~:

:~~err';.ilea. M~~i

FOR SALE

Everything Bicycle
Ora .... Opening Sal.
• Parts-aces for all bikes
• Best bike selections
• Most experience
• Inexpensive Repairs

NCo ~ AL1IC. MAl,
natNtCI . . . . . . . .

110 rust. moar best offer~~=.

:=r'=:

"'-../

ALIOI
WG c;ony. flit! ltr>a ~!IL-\UHT%
11DIO .... _ ...... .......

&~;i~3t~UIIt

~';J,oH~::Elxc~:f'cO~~oi:

""

CAMPuS-CYCLI

~

w. buy, MI' and trade
used stereo equipment

..............

715 S. Unlversl

STEREO
REPAIR
turntables. cassette
decks.
receivera,
Sound equipment
and guitar amplifiers
Sa!!.faction
Guaranteed

D*~
457-0375<
. . M-1501
921 E_ Moin 715 5. UnMrIIty

549-15ai

457-037S

921 £. Mat!

71SS. UnIwnIIy

FOR

Pets & SuppU••

R~NT·

..

CAT LOVERS ONLY. Affectiooate Apa,tmefit.
white female eat. Approximately 1
year Needs a Dew IIOme. S49-82!17.
VERY NICE I-BEDROOM,
.
!l643Abl42
110
GERMAN SHEPHARD PUPSl
May 15. 457-28':'4.
B938088133
~b shots, $50. 54g..301~~ ONE BEDRoold N'i'S. earpeted,
P. .
rurnisbed clean, $105"'175 gSIISIR ROMMEL OF Cedar Lab and water paid, three Illlies elSl 549MiDneso~~a~~ds,.M.t'll _ 2258.
"~33
blood line Labador
FALL. CLO'3E TO campua. 1. 2, 3.

I =~:..~ ~~

aratJalre

~ampion

l!,~ ~t~ r:,~~.~ ~&::m~

gelll!ration Dedigree. Yellowe $l~.
Blacks $1~ Firm. Botb parents

DO peta.

Bt:I68BaI48

maYbe_,5&-5096aft~W~t37

SUMMER SUBLET 2 bedroom

=~ f.!.rtmr:=t ~=9429Bal38
:3!~

529-1981!.

.'cycl••

~~~r~

NISHIKI OLYMPIC MEN'S 10 SIIOamoath.457-6545.
9421688131
speed. $100. 528-2445.
9549Al137 -'L-IVE--C-O-M-F-O-R-T-A-B-L-Y--NE=X=T

~~:r:~~r:7~

~

5631.

ORAND SPRING SAU

BlM4OBa149

ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED
~ent 1 block from camr.'}'

C\G£S

i ~~~~S~.:»moa~~
I EFFICIElfCY

• Parts & Aces. for all
bikes largest Inventory In So. IIIlnal'
• Best ..I.etlan
Over ~1 blk.. In

APARTMENTS

. FOR rent Lincoln V,=

I

A~ts.

~:=a~erred.·~
M08Bal4t
~after3:00p.m.

FALL,

SUMMER

RENTALS.

~1e:~,""A&:!t~=e ~

I

,tack to.,. Immediate. Speettyf. summer rates! ~.Y
\openl0:30-I:30daiIy'='LI41
dellve.,
• Most experienc..over iFURNISHED ONE BEDROOM
75 yean of cummula- ~~.!f:a~f~~~~:
ttve staff experience
!IouOparties. Summer,.oo ran. $115
• Racing & Touring experts. All ,taH are
cyclists

• Sponsors of SIU Cycl.
Team

• Trlathalon experts
.Inexpenslv. repairs
Schwinn factory trainedmechanla
• Low..t Prices
IPIQALS
27 X 1 Y. Tubes
27Xl~ Tire
·Speclal Overall

Check
-Special Tune-up
wl2 Free cables $11.95

!per mOlltb plus utiIitif:.s~3$

IUIONDALE - 2 BEDROOM,
epadoue, ae, eioee to eampus.
va::~~;r., Uth. ~
URNISHED,

2

lapartment, ~ bkldt

BEDROOM

from cam-

r:ct!-er.~: A~J.~~~

J:5.4296 or 53&-6601.

94+tBa135

ARBONDALE
DffiCOUNT
OUSING, 1 bedroom fumiIIbed
rtment, earpet, air, nic.

ta.

c:an~lOa. ~:.

ARBO"DALE

DISCOUNT

OU::I=t::=

~J=:'~
lDDofOldRt.U ..... CaD88H141.
.

.

88IlO7BalU

·Speclal Overhaul
wl2 Free cables $23.95
UXURY 2 BEDROOMS lor 3 ar.
opl.. Sopbomora, Juniors.
DIora.Summenffa)[
528-2187.
i..• _ _ .. _ . Bl5ilBata
~.

~

Apartment.
t>u~Rt!:~.='paYl-

CARBONDAI.E

CARBONDALE- 3 BEDROOM
brick rancb with lar~ deck'

~~';:per-nc:s~~~~8~ai

room::

.!!!,e to campus, laundry
..-.467-1541. _
~

f~oo.~il~~.~~

DISCOUNT

:~~~I~!!i 32be~ f~=

~~s:~. Quiet, paB~r;

~b~f:t:i;~~~ ~~

M81BbI38

4145.

NICE ONE-BEDROOM, furDished. Near cam~. Available
summer or faU. ~:t loeation.

Ba927Bbl3S

~~:ff:!~~~I:f

~~~;S. efficient.

529·52;;2. Division of Dledericb
Real ElUate.
B8Irl9Bb135

;:'=L:~R!~':a-.i~tS~

SUI'DI'"..er

15311.

•

~we~~:'~~~~~i

and faU. Furnished. ~
B8998Bb135

p.m.

1I!:ret

~~U::~c~tnm~

t::. ~th.~';f~~ml:

1

~~&n~~rby.

Mecca Apt.
at rMuce4 rates

I BEDROOM SEMI-FURNISHED

~u:.mer. 402 w.

UNFURNISHED TWO AND three

FaU.155

(daya)
(eveninp).

$1~

$200

13 west, call68H14S.

Ro:!~~

$625.00.

AImood,

NOW IINIINO POll
lUMMI. & .AU
SplIt ...........

....

CharcooI ..1e

The Quod.

~.

"13'11.

I·

miJfs - _th 01

lr1.sait

Now~'tll
0 - .....................

flwh/wetw IMhMIeII

.ltlocQfrom
carnpw. La......ry
_lIItl...

S~t. ,.~sbed~~ap

ulilltls,
MH25I.

er-.

~.n.

IIefBblSS

.. SUMMER SUBLEASE" 4
bedroom bouse, 2 balblat 400 W.
Oak. Call Bob. 5»-lt08. M07Bb134
• BEDROOM FURNISHED bouse
with prqe. IbecL Bridle Itreet.

6:;:;'iHOS!~;: ~~:rt t~~

controct

1220 Q month for 1 year

~~E~~~ =~ect
earpet~Deled,

=:t:!rbo~~t:::J.'i:a~

OkIRLUWlIIIt. CUl68Hl46.
CARBONDALe.

549-66U)

c-a, witli

fP'38b 1•

.LARGE

S-l

~==~~~1~
..

.

BM17BblJl

reot

HOUSE

g!:Ig'&~~~oo~iBt!D:~:t

=.~~~~
BurL
!l154Bbl37
~1218.

Now~...... Fall and s..mn-:
. . . . . . . . . 10......".... ,~:

3OIW.Cheny.7 ...........:4O!I
~.512~.5~

«II W. Cherry. 300 E. c.otIep. 509
.......... 503W. Col..... 2DI

Houses for~ rent

....... Dr.• 212 HoapItaI Dr.• bed_
..,0 S. AMI. 507 S....... _
S. ForNat. sass...........12W.

~.:...~- N. ~-3 bdrm. I'

Oak,II11W. c.otIep,311 W.a......,.
_Cherry. _ Oak. 501 ____• •

WALK TO CAMPUS from our 2 .. I
bedroom mobile booles at n4 E.
" ~. Furnisbed. carDeted. air
coodltiOned washer .. ~er-.

209 W. Cheny. " .. s. logcwo. 3 ~
_
306 W. Cheny. «II S. Aah.
..11 I. ~. 515 S. logan. 504

--------------------YOVLL M VIi: MOm.'Y now and

3. «XI W. WlIIow-3 bdrm
S350 Summer $C5Ofall

6.320 Unda-3 bdnn, central
air S350 summer $G5 fall

Houses
NICE THREE BEDROOltJ, Cvko

1UI1UDeI'. PIWl5»-357I.. M12Bb134
CARBONDALE
DISCOUNT

.175 a month .ummer

i

311 IIrd1~ bdrm
Washer. dryw $0100 summer
$475 fall

1-5pm
Sat•• 11....,

~t.

:

.c.

SHOW Al'AlTMENTS'
_ _ .W.... Frt••

Lease.

2 bedroom, 207 N.

"".00. 548-4572.
B9513Bbl311

---.
-T'"
garage
$375 a month IUmmer
$-G5 a month fall

ANDYIT
VBtV nOSE TO CAMI'US
For """'-t!.....tap by

~er-$3OCHDo.
r:a'!p!Ied, IH:. 4.4

BEAUTIFUL

reuooable rent. 1J..month lease:

FuI" ............
Cable TV""

I-BEDROOM
, "VAILABLE • •.Y so. Reduced

YOl'R

, :!t.IfA~,~~:wa:::~

=.,=: Call Paul B~~~b~

1207 S. Wall
4S7-41U

DON'T WASTE

5Il::.72 ~:J;'f~ci~~·.
89488Bcl52

=tia~~~~~nish~Ifg~

=oo~.TW~1'HRE'fOc-:~o~

EffIciencMa. 2 a!bd.

WIth: SwIoMtIne pool
AW -..IIttonint
Wallto ....'c.pefIng

~PACIOUS

93S2Bbl34

GREAT 3 BEDROOM HOUSE for
summer. 502 S. Poplar, 2 blew

THREE BEDI;.OOM HOUSE.
Summer-·faD, gas beat, fireoIace
pelB ok, Countty Club roaD, iii!
month, 1181-3183.
9521B1I136

SlUfIIIIII'O'Md-

~eN"

~

f:.~~N~!~I~~r~:mgo~
~~'1sN~7.£~~t Pa~95~~~

B9512Bb138 i rent negotiable. 54t-l589'!tl&IBbI37

~~li~N~ ~is,2

APAOMlNTS

~

~o 1)etS. '100. $125, $185 a

mOlllh through summer. 54~2533.
89425Bc14O

Cilrico. ~7653 or 457-3321.

BiI!I10Bbl52

~~:: u:a:..~

campus.

~':;lJbl33

:ntrr~.!Jrne!:~t=fn ~m~
~. modular bome at 1002 N.

~~~:a1.'f!~~~R~

All Locations Fum., ole.
dean. No Pets.

'J"tr;) BEDROOM. FURNISHED

9321Bbl36

~Bb141

S95 - 1130 Mo. Summer
snO-$I55Mo.FalI·

Now

~.::.m~L~l,~tt=I~~

YOU'LL HAVE WASHER, dryer,

~u::Jtr;:~ ~£~~

CARBONDALE
D~COUNT
HOUSING. 2 bedroom furnisMd
bouse, S bedro4lm fumisbed bouse,
4 bedroom furnisbed bouse. ab-

shady Iota.

=~;m-aCo~tm~:'~17~-

f:r~'~!~~DI~l,.!rd~C::;C/ei,;!~

Alto ClYGllahle 2 Idnn.
Mobil. Homes, 10 x 50 to
12.60.

011

FURNISHED FOUR BEDROOM,

SIX BEDROOM HOME 011 W. Oak.

3321.

54~7653.

12 WIDES

Can~3920 after sp.m. 946a~"M'

~~J:r~, Nfut~~i~h~~~ ~~~~r:!!:
monthly.

1 or later very

~~ to f:.ml:in~~~~Jr.rI.

TWO BEDROOM HOMES at 101M
carico, 722 Carico, and 308 N.

$335., lease. 521H214 keep~~i52

$145
$185
$300

CLE~

~nio~~~~ 1 -~

687-2320
9536Bbl37

J~

EXTRA NICE 14 and 12 wide. Two
bedroom, carpeted, air, fumIsbed,
available summer ~ faD. No
pets. 54t-0491.
B9320BeI47

FIVE BEDROOM HOME 011 W.

~~ ~~1\!~:fo:ns2

SUMMER & FALl/SPRING
CONTRACTS AT
REDUCED RATES
A.portrnents Summer Fall
18drm.

or

C~i-efO:';r~.'f;::~

for now or

~l:1.tive prices, can~1~

=f:~' f~~re::'tr,:~a

~~~~~:&narle P:a;o~:

687-2314

549-6610

DIg!1t lighting, ne.r froot door

9182Bb141

TItREE STUDENTS OR family
wanted to rent nice lail.e three

Sewer Incluclecl

reZti::.r~~Oot 1()f:,l1~~:..t~

~cOun&:; ~~, ~~:

2

Al!IO available for fall lealle. Call
457-8602.
M78Bb141

Wat.,.. Trash.

28c:1rm_

SUBLEASE

~~'::8:fb!~~la ~~~s:ne;!r~

Summer""

$nO

~~g~

IN Car·

Se;cid a~=-~I~:ti0re3t;
~:~
=~:-g!:le~~
f~rnace, 2·too air conditioning,

B9l22Bbllt

NICE THREE BEDROOM, two
baths. Nen to campus. Central ac.Avaiiablefall. NOpetsB9~=40

SUMMER

~

p.m.

U~

boule ~ mile from eam~. Rent

'urnl.... EffIclencl..

=

cathedral celli~, oak eablnets,
Insu1ated. Free morr..bs reot
; " . prepaymeut of COII~;tB~

~.C&Ir:l:7~:e~

S PEOPLE TO SHARE excellent
r.,modeled bouse for summer·
Pn!fer -

MURDALE HOMES,

~i~;..~tr~:da~=n~

Center, 2 miles to camp\J.8 or
downtown, no hiKbway or railroad
traffic
to IJ§.bt, froatless

ONE S AND FOUR 4 bedroom

M508bI35

~~~

~~. effkient'raer~:l:::';

B804OBbl37

~~fu~~SU~~I~
~m!de~ed~d:a~'rf:'ri>:

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 1 mile

NEWLY
REMODELED
..
BEDROOM bouse for ~ummer
subIeaae. Unfurnished, big yard,

J~7.

t151Be14O

TW()"BEDROOM, NICELY fW'Dished. Near cam~. Available
summer or fan.
loeatiotl.

THREE BEDROOM FURNISHED

fall.

r~f~S:::O

NOW RENTING 12 .. 14 wide
mobile homes. '·bedroom, a-c,

7. 308 C,..Mew-Cathecltaf
$425 fall

""""*'

8. 2513 Old Wat 13-3 Wrrn
fvmllhed. Heat & water Included.
IUIIWI*' S315 kill

rm

9. 251S 0fcI w..t 13-3 bdrm.
fumiahed......... _ _•
dryer. heat & wcNr included
S350 ~ $.c5Ofall
11. 31311ird'1 t.ane-S bedrocIm.
8tkX ranch. 2 bath, washerl
Gy.. $G1UIMIeI'. $OS fall.
MUST Rent Summer to abtoIn
few FoH.

Call 457 ~3C

' - - - - - - - - -. . 1

~~th l_star~~

.. Aahn. 2 ~..,.\40 S. Un!~. 311 W.

o..y. 3D1 N. Sprtnfat.

51NS.Hap.l~_S.1JnI..

-.tty. !IOI S. AaIo'... eN 5. . .
W. Walnut... you cion" ..........
CIIIII. W...... more. S2t-lOI2.

next faU ~ our two and three
bedroom natural gas beated

~~u ~1. atc~~s~~
.i ==~tJP=.e~~

=

" and-D mamtained. Wasberil and
i
in many. See t~~

~~--__------------... l_ca----~---~--.----------i UKE NEW 1~ s-bedroom, Deal'
Mobil. HQmes
ROXANNE M. H. P., South Rwy

ceiling $350

!,

cloee to camP.JS, _ter, lawn care,
and trasb p!Ck-u.p fumisb, ~

Sorry DO pees, quiet, 54H'7.::tk1!3

·NOW RENTING SUMMER and
faU. Water-, lawn care. trasb ~-

1:.fJ:i ~ ~~~
siIDeposit
10J:50 2-BDIUI 2-MlLES east $100.
~uired pets k you
0

pay utilities. Avahable o'ow 5293511.
B92i1Bc145

I

FALL.

EXTRA NICE prh'ate

=fD.:.~o:,m~~=

~:s~~:.e:'E.ea~.t (S p.m. -. p.m.)
B936IIBel41
Gu.... II. II: P.II5OBe133 NEWLY REMODLED Uxt!O 2 ..
FOR FAI.L, BRAND _
14 wide. :m~~~u:
2-bedr00m, l~ beth.. ilL emrior
dellJinned. amph D8l'ItiJu!~ Ianre
waU, auper InsulaUon "Cka~
p;IOl Sorry 110 pet.a. "PboDe~1
~~ DO after 4:00 p.rn.
Bt3481kl41
pelB. 54t-0491.
Bl856Bc:I38
.

=. ,"::ll:3.,.:

==

CLEAN COUNTRY LIVING. C10ee
to Crab Orcbard Lake. Two

:Jtbi!:~:!::t ,~

montb fDcludes water, trash

l=~~I=~c:r
S..W002after 5 p.m.

Bi03BBcl3I

DdJ E8YptiIUI. Aprtl12, lID. Pall II _
•

~..

• - • - • cr;

~

',"

~

•.•

OVERSEAS JOBS - Summer-year
round. Europ", S.
Amer
AustrailIa, AsLi. AD Fields. _
$1200 monthly. S1ghtseei~. Free

Mold.e Hom..

....-

info. Write LlC BOx 52-II.:corona
Del Mar, CA 91625..
9539Cl42

llYou _,quality .......

21 You hit. central ai, ~tIon...
31 You hate high pnc..
4 I You ...... - ' - ' I cIryen
FEMALE

-THIN-

FOR

2

rr:~ :1~~0~in2:n~1'J:~:J~:

=,~~_~ent

51.en' a Woodrvff MobIle Home

61 ....' .. compeIIlIw rotee

summer. Apply in person. No callS.

9507Be138
FEMALE
ROOMMATES
NEEDED: Summer? Fall and
~ Nice, clean, three bedroom
bouse,
wasber4ryer.
Nlee
bac:kyard. 549-5250.
95088e138

7) ...., .. Southam, NeI_,«

Malibu-.rt.
., ....' while Mlettlon lasts

~~i

_II
--.nser.tes 4S7-m1

9544C135

GRADUATE ASSISTANT FOR
Under&raduate Withdrawal from
the University (1,2 time).
available fall 1982 and !lPrirut 1983.
Re~nsible
for faellifating

fl:,:~wJtagr:e~\Y~

THREE ROOMMATES FOR ~e

~'!"~~1erms!::m~~~ fali

Room.
ROOMS THIS SUMMER: 3
mooths, May 16 -August 27. $135.1»month. Furnlsb~~ 1,2
bl.Ick from Woody
9092Bdi38
KING'S INN MOTEL, 825 East

:n~~~~ ~.fr:

I

.

5499493Bel39
FEMALE GRAD STUDENT to
share 2 bedroom~Emerald
Lane, pa¢a1ly
quiet, nonsmoker'9525~S:47

double'.,~r week. Daily maid

9322Bd136

ROOMS CARBONDALE, IN an
apartment, very near eam~us,

=

li~~':W%~~~~oo~th .~

~denlr~ t!ieS'tm~wlnfe'

u:l er June"for ~'fer:-very

~~~tlve prices, calli:ss~:i

~c=. ~e n : ~er3
a couple. Close to eampus. Air

~J.i~T.~=-er~~~.year.
9405BdI39

LAST YEARS SUMMER rates.
Now renting rooms across street

i~ftf.1I»-~~&~S~~1 Ca'ftr~~

0891 after 7 p.m.

B9477Bd141

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
to sba!'e mce bouse in town,
summer 2nd fall $135, serious
student preferred. 549-4560.
9384Be148
FEMALE ROOMATE WANTED.
Nice two bedroom apartment Call
549-l93S or 457-7755.
943OBe139
TWO SUMMER RENTERS
needed for 5 bedroom, furnIsbed
house. Perfect location. Call after 5
p.m., 529-2958.
9418BeI39
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED fer

summer semester at Brookside
Manor. Call457-C1!3 or 529-4S32..
9466Be135
FEMALE
WANTED.
BEAUTIFUL mobile bom~ own
room I.,. ba~disbwasber. Pool,

~~~'
priJa. ioo~:~::

IlOD-SmO
. ust see. CaOW
5490815 ask fer ennifer or Kim.
9447BeI40
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
4 bedroom Lewis Park ~ent
for summe~ fall, .prll~. Call
~y, 457- 15 or Br~B!~
ROOMMATE NEEDED,

NEAT

FEMALE ROOMMATE,

QUIET

::~~~ allow~~~

::::-=:Dt~~~
apartment 529-2068.
95GJBe137

:~~~TFfo !~wa~~
~~~l~.:r.
summer). 549-7Ol!6.
9499Be136
spring

u.... ng

and
Information on

Stress
**Weight
Control
* Nutrition
* Exerds.

Wellne.. Center

~rJ:e'r6r~:~ ~nl~~tJf.

~~t~~ase. calli~1:49

2m.

B9505Cl52

SERVICE!; OFFERfD

~~~:'I!"!ia~'

orPeUt.r.:.:om.T'f0
blocks from campus. 457-5923.

TERM PAPERS,
THESES,
Dissertations, resumes, report

~&~.;~t~n:aJll'~~etronlc

!l454Bn37
2
LARGE

WANTED

I
I

EO

~~on~:11gi~.c;~3

R

fIl!f1-iiPr

93i9FI33

lOST

t

LADIES BJI+FOLD IN first floor
TV·room of Student Center. N~
contems. Call 684-4156 after 4 p.o.
9524Gl35

BUSINESS
.
OPPORTUNITIES

•

.. SELF-HYPNOSIS FOR
STUDENTS. .. Improve study,
performance. Free descriptive
brochure. ps)'ebol~ Center,
=~) Valencia Stree A~f~

EDUCATOR.

~~e~t~th ~on~t

Must be bie71 (Spanish·
English), have valid driver's
license and vehicle. B. S. in
Human Services field and ex·
perienee ~referred. Apply to
Sbawnee Health Servicj Soutb

RIDERS WAt'HEO

DANCERCISE
AND
DINE
classes. Fitness for ladles 35 100
over. Classes begin April2Sth. Call
549-1373.
B9487J151

Jl=~v:a:~' ~~e~'

B9390C133

NEED A PAPER ~ped? IBM

I ~~~s~, =:~re
~J,C~~~t,
rsn~~E~gl~~ths)d!=~ ! rates. 549-2258.
9213EIC

--Cam'nusBr';Ar.
s ---'Y

Heal~ Service, ~uth Hospital
Drive, P. O. Box AG, "Mur.
~~ro, 684-5844, Deadline: ADriJ
B939(C133
. EOE.
EARN $SOO.OO OR more per week,
working onlv 3 bours a day...
Guaranleedf For more in·

A LEAR.'iL'lJG Resource Service
workshop session will meet from
9:30 to 10:30 a.m. in the LES conferenee room. It will diseus5 Ibe
ratlooale fer, devel~ment an~ use

~\Jl~

~lica~~enf; :~~7e =TE~ an'l~~~~
com~ete reconstruction of gar·

men no job too small. Narrow
p.ant e~ and la~, replaee
f~aha~':' C Alteration
~fci34.
a n, ar=~!;,

.

I

NIGHT IRON WELDING Repair:

~ation, :Sri~ ~n ito~~ra:~d G~J~~nboisuig~3~!:

Blv~bE, Beverly Hills. CA fo~d and sbaT])ened. Make:
902l1.
8767C148
~ bumpers-racu-trailers.4576 MONTHS TEMPORARY positioc'
.
9313E134
~us~;oe:~ ~'rdlSlill~~s PRO F E S S ION A L DOG
nursing Iieense. Experience In GJlOOMn:r;Iid ap !>reeds- low
mentarbealth nursini Jlre!erred.
~es a
er oVJDg care,E549Address Inq\!lries to tTIIlUl County'
8566 147
~~ ='Cft.=porste<l, WE TACKLE TOUGH ~ jobs.
B9446ct36
~~e:mftB~~~re no
-=-SE=-=-C--R--E-T-A-R-Y-.--S":":;E':':L':':F _
B93S3El42
MOTIVATED STIJDENT w«ker CARS PAINTED, $150. Rust
needed to manage departmental repaired. All.paint guaranteed. 12
oUIce. MUSl ~ at least 50 wpm years experIence. 457-8223, bet.
::O~khb':tm:~na\f:'
~~tr:tO"°onn er
ween Bam: and 5pm fer information
appointmen*_
B93S3E148
Control n-a_
fer "-thil"" ....ent, 536-m~~
~Zu
~ .....
DAY CARE
DESOTO. Have
EAR!
ooenings in licensed day eare.

yea.r~ moxi~~ ~c:eurs~'1lo= ~an~eref=~!:&
~~~~t~la~ ~~
Prizes awarded as welL 800-525-

0883.

S:'r3is

SUMMER SUBLEASER
N~EDED for 4 bedroom Lewis "

t:nk~~~ent, redu~~i,

Page Ui . Daily EgyptlaD, April 12, 1983'

.

VERY NICE NEW stalnless steel hot~og cart 4-sale. caJ1 Pat 5497896.
~L'UJ6

ANNOUNCEMENTS

~INsr-~54~~CE, 9~Vf4Q

April i1;. EO!:.

39 da':or

after 6 p.m.

LADIES, LONG BEAUTIFUL SMALL LONG-HAIRED GREY
lI:alls at reasonable prices. !"Iail male kitten. Lost near vidnlt: of
tIPS - S18.00, ~culptured n.alls - ,Kroger's in Herrin. SUbstan1ial
$25.00. DeJulio s Salon, Manoo, 1· I reward for return I 1·985-6262
9!r1-2709.
9031E137 I
•
943sGl34
savings account required Free
detalfs. Rt 2 Box 387 A' Mur.
pbysboro, IL 62966. (618)-549-8217,
anYtime.
9134E139

OUTREACH

.

I ~1~Mb~lbl III Scali 0

I 536-7704, Ext.

904.2E137

~':'~r ~~
9519B037

FEMALE ROOMMATE TO rent 2bedroom trailer, $105 plus 1,2

~aiJi~.and

MTI'~)

LAB.
TECH. HERRIN.
Ex
perieneed, generally qualified
hOSJital labOrat0fle tecbnlcian.

CAMBRIA - TWO BEDROOM I
unfurnished $170-month plus '

SUMMER
ONLY.
LARGE,
comfortable furnished bouse near
campus. Good friendly atm06pllere. Sundeck. Non-smokers
only. 529-2-;96.'
9312Be136

FEMALE ~NTER NEEDED to
share nice boue. No lease. Low
rent Call98S-46-)(),I~
9355Bel36

549-27M

"""".

Contaet: Vir~inia E. ~g
~~ent Life 0 flee, ~~~1~'

Roommate.

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
for nice trailer, wuber-dryer,
fir<>place. Call 549-0827 af~le~

caliallTHllOHT
FtM pregnancy "'lIng
• confIdenllal ...allIanc.

:.a~:=SdR~alenrollmen~

NICE ONE AND two bedroom
furnished apartments. Available
for summer and fall. Close to
~~~~ 529-3410 orB~

CARBONDALE,

~:R?erio~x~~R

referenc:es. Free estimates. 1-942·
5036. Herrin.
94SSE136
PIIIONANT

assigned residence ball area and
aduiinistrative bearjng officer fer
student
judlc:lal
matters.
Knowledge-experienee In judicial
process-student dlsc:lpline and
small Jroup process desired.
OrganlZational·leadersblpdeclsIoo-making skills essential.

2-BEDROOM,
CARPET,
a-e,
furnisbed,
~~ard, trees, pa~10Bms

9445~133

62901.

h
=~gJ~eiJr~&:~I~~~a~

CARTERVILLE,

SUMMER
HOUSING
$150.'
Utilities inc:luded. Laundry and
ask for Jess.
kitchen faclliti~ coed, near
HElP WAN
~'?o:: 453-22:>5 ter 4 ~~~

our
ilu
rin~~~O: ~~~~:
609~. Almond Carbondale... IL

GRADUATE ASSISTANT F'R
Area Student Judicial system (1,2
time). Available fall 1982 and

Dup.e•••

FURNISHED PRIVATE ROOMS

549-3174.

washer·

MURPHYSBORO.
AVAILABLE
APRIL 1st. Two bed!'OODl duplex,
exc:ellent neigbborb_~ plus
~~;':~.Jsg7ter"7" Ptione
81185Bn34

~t~~cl::h.tou~J:'~

YOUR DESIGN IDEAS made real

and researeh·statistieal
procedures desired. Interviewingcounseling skills essential.
Bachelors II~ plus enrollment
in masters or doCtoral program.
Contaet: Vir~a E. BeDnl~
~~ent Life 0 e, 6-~~~

~:~u:t.~J:,~~ed.

I dryer,

~~.eCa1i ~fl ut=sJt~·

for

WANTED

VARSITY VIDEO CENTER.
Applicants must be: Clean and
neat in Appearance. Available to·

andsnac:ImiDduded.Pb.SS1-2690.

llmEJ33

~r:tg. a=MANtiee

954OCl60

~~

LA WN
'cut

~

IMMEDIATE FULL-TIME /If&bt
work.
OPENINGS fer a ~duate at an . pnce.
erences.. 451-~:OEIO
AMA approved Resplratorj'! ___- - - - - - Therapy sebool. o,mpetltive ~VH1!:~'l'i'!n~it N
AI ~xt!..;
~~ct'fdp~::.n~~~ 'door'::J,,!)s til rerr.cdelln(

!

g.1l:n

~~~'t?';;n~~J.1~KU:'l .~1~~~~'1~bb1: t!i~~1:

.{4!l.ia!Ji'~. R<J.. l'C'~:1 !lIe !'!lte-.J.
lei.!r<'Cces. -k;;·7G::S.
94OO.El.a

(618)-:&,'4-2120, exll493. B95.>....C' ",.,

I

I'

II

~~la~ti0D3lmC?d. esforstu~nts
w""

\OA prereqlllSltes.
PSI CHI Psychology Club will
,meet al 7 p.m. Tuesday in the Ohio
Room. Dr. Pat McCarthy 'N1:l
dbcuss Counselin3 Psycbolog,

:~~

::a !~~:~'1;:l.Ib;

Activity Room D of the Student
Center.

mE PRE-VET Club will meet at
noon Tuesda . lil Iroquois Roo
y lD e
m.
A GENERAL meeting or tbe
Public Relatioos Stud2llt Society of
~eeSnd'caay '"inill Lbeawbesolnd la3tl.7 pu.m.~s·
•w
RI .,

~~7iO~:- ~fel~m.f!~:ho:
L.ioorateries, Inc. will be the guest
speaker.

STUDENTS inl~ed in going
unc!erground may obtain mapS ana
brochures on Meramae Caverns
from Leisure Exploration Service
lower level of the Recreation Center'
Office hour3 are ~ to 4 p.m. Mooda:i
through Friday, 536-5531.

11IE L'NlTED Nations Simul.1tlon
committee for disarmament will
meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday at the
.\ WORKSHOP 00 ' • How to Get
Wesley FC1Dldatfon, 815 S. Il!lnols Along With Ibe Opposite Su" will be
Ave. The committee will woot on held form 7 to 9 p.m. '1'uesda11D the
formulating a resolution to be MbsissiWf Room. Sponsored by the
brought before the General W~ Center, the ~ Is a
Assembly of the U.N. rlmuJaUon ~anee for me and womC!D to
April 30. Disarmament c:cmmittee diSCUSS their interaetioos and ex.
members are urged by spote:smen
=;::ll~of making them more
to attend..
THE S'l'L'DENT Ri.:reottion
mE 8DIPER Fldells Sod~ a
Soc:let7 wUl meet at 7:30 .. Ill. part of the National Marine ~
TIlesday In 'be Roman R<lorl.. i'be Slociety; will oeet at 7:30 p.m.
up<!OmL13 St. Low:! trll' WIJ be Tu'Sday at the 1t3lfan Vil1age. The
:n~
elect!ms fw ot<Xt 'all fi:l'l1 • , The Great Santini" will be

I:ei:f:1

,hen.

• BUILDING Your SeU·Esteem,"
a. "orkshop to help IdentUy
t;I:,t1gbts, fnlings and behaviors
aw;etmg sel!-Hteem will m~ at 4
~~:30 p.~, .Tuesday m Wood] B-

an,non's paint is always new,
ut time has era,ed its story
who might have donated it, said

Groups aod organizations
neak 8round during the late
of the night to paint their
olen on it. and it changes
almost every ~y.
Beyond that. nobody knows
much about the cannon located
alongside the sidewalk near
Wheeler Hall, wbic:h used to be
the ROTC headquarters, south
of the Old Main site.
Tbere's nothing to be found in
the Morris Library archives.
Local bistoriaDa and history
buffs have DO information OIl the
origin of the c:annon.
Barbara Hubbs, ~
of the publicationl committee of
the JackloD County Historical
Society ill MUf1)bysboro, said
abe believes it LaS heeD there
since the early 19008.
"We don't have any records
on me of where it came from or

Dav... Gonage, past president
Hubbbs, who was an SIU-C of Tau Kappa Epsilon, said, lin
student in 1920.
baa been a traditiOll sinc:e as far
"One possibility 18 that it was as our sc:rapboob go back left by the Douglas Cadette approximately 1949. It is
Corps wben their program especlaDy nice to paint it for
ended at SIU in about 1880. boinecomiJ-.g, 80 that the alumni
Actually, it used to be shot off can see our colors when they
with gun powder on every walk by.
Fourth of July. But in about
"It'abasically a skill of being
~I it was plugged and closed there at the Ia\est possible timt'
of die night, 80 that DO other
A cam~ legend says the group can paint over it. We have
cannon will fll'e when a virgin gone to some very tirutic
walks by.
measures to keep our c:olors on
Hubbs said, "In my school at. boit I doo't think I should
days, the legend was the same, discuss the details to the
but we never disc:ussed our public."
virginities. We just took It for
John WbiUock, director of the
granted that even the men were museum ill Faner Hall, said,
virgins."
"We have DO records of that
Another point of interest is the cannoo."
tradition of nainting the C8JlIlOD.
Ben Gelman, long-time
Many
groups and eoIumnist with the Southern
organizations "claim" the IDiDoisan and a history buff,
C8IIIlOD by painting their colors
said, "I can't recall bearing
on it.
anytbiDg about the cannon,
otIier than the old virginity

basement

7 - First Assembly of God
Church, Almond and Willow,
basement
8 - ChUJ"'..h of Christ, 1805 W.
SYcamore
• - Carbondale Ceotral High
SchoolGym
10 - St. Francis xavier HaD,
W~ Walnut
11 - Carbondale 1'OWeMI, 810
W. Mill
12 - Church of the Good

Shepherd, Orchard Drive

--

IN'TRAIIIUMI.II'ORTI" BUNNY RUN
. . . beQIN 4:00 pm FrIda,

...... ,s.Ar.-~

. . . . ClfSIIC ...... De.It.
.. _ . , .. ,.... .........tart.

snr-e

City polling places designated
Carbondale Townsbil?
residents may vote in municipaI
electiOl18 ill the following polling
places:
1 - Thomas School, 805 N.
Wall
2 - Carl'Ondale Community
Center, 6111 E. College
3 - High Rise, Marion and
1;tiiu{..~ 4 - Community Center,
Public Housing, Marion and
Oak
5 - Eurma C. Hayes Center,
441 E. Willow
6 - First Assembly of God
Church, Almond and Willow,

-~ SQIe Intramural Athletics

13 - Epipbany Lutheran
Church, 1501 W. Chautauqua
14 - Epipbany' Lutheran
Church, 1501 W. Chautauqua
15 - Parrish School, Parrish
Lane
16 Western Heights
Christian Church, Old Dlinois 13
West
18 - Carbondale East High
School, 1301 E. Walnut
It - Lakeland School, Giant
City Blacktop
21- Wi!soo Hall, 1101 S. Wan
22 - Newman Center, 715 S.
Washington
23 - GrinneD Hall, SIU-C

campus

24 - Evergreen Terrace, SIUC campus
25 - Lentz Han, SIU-C

ca;:~St. Francis xavier Hall,

WatWalnut·
. 'Z7 - Gleadale SdIooI, u.s. 51
North
28 - Senior Citizens High
Rise, Old West Main

~~

was blue and

orange Monday. It was yellow

and green before that.

After .. pm 529·201"

TtSTPllEPaun...

Classes & Tape.
In Carbondale

SP£ClaLISTS SINCE .,31
For 1""'""11I0Il Abou' 011>.. Ceftlers In _ _ "'-

as

ibiD< US CIIIft & _

Outside '" state CAll TeU FIIU: . . .12:1-1712

THE FORD STORE ANNOUNCES

CarReptil~
~. .rteed

For I life.

29 - Carbondale Community
Center, 6111 E. College

UFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

Our free Lifetime Service Guarantee.
This is
no cheap
pizza !

II.

Oh. aura we could cut
down on the liz.. UM
ar1iflcia1 chH88, IkimP
on the Iteme and then eel
It two for one. But we
juIt don't believe In doing

bull.-. thet way.
For _
20 yea,.., WllWI
been rnaIdng the b.r
pizza we
know
how. and
beer!
delivering
It

_we

IrM, In 30 minutes or .....
Cell us, tonight.

r-------------···--·--~
I1.00oft
18"

Sl

any

Many car repair guarantees last for only 90
days. Ours lasts for as long as you own
your vehicle.· The free Ufetime Service
Guarantee. If you ever need to have your
Ford, Mercury or lincoln fixed. you pay
once and we'll guarantee that If the
covered part ever has to be fixed again ...

the repairing dealer will fIX it free. Free
parts. Free labor. Covers thousands of
parts. Lasts as long as YflU own your vehicle. No other car repair ',Juarantee covers as
much for so long. See us now for detailS!

"""Ie'"

Thla nmhad warranty c.",....
In norm"
..... And uclud_ routine ..,.Int_nce parts.
balta. ~••heat metal and up~.

Nothing else covers so much for so long.
See us now.

pizza

One coupon per pizza.
IIqIfts : Sl17~

..... ,,..DeIMfy

616 E waJnut
Eat Galli Plaza

Phone: 457.17.

III:...=='---OpenUam-a.m

•

~~""',*,SIO.QO.

L._____ ••• ____________.J

301 N. IlIinoi8. Rt 51 North in Carbondale

DailJ EaJptiu,

April

u.. lIIJS,
. p.. . 17.

CURRENT RIVER
CANOE TRIPS
~utln:

Contact:
,iound Spring Canoe Rental
Gladden Star Rt.
Solem, Mo. 65560

located
At
Round

Spring

Akers
Pulhlte
Round

Spring

Ph. (314) 858-3237

10~' DISCOUNT liNTIL MAY 151

.000000006~
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HOW TO GET ALONG \V1TH g:

tfiiitl

A chance for women and men to
discuss ways of making their
interactions more comfortable.
TONIGHT7PM
MISSISSIPPI ROOM STUDENT CENfER

•

W,nne-

CeD_

Photo by Jeffery D. Babeock

"We' SpeCialize In The

Fine form netted lIerb Voss a 9.65 on [lOrn mel horse at nationals.

GYMI~~'\STS

from Page 20

One in part·.cular it will help is just a little trouble," Meade
junior Lav'lTence Williamson, said. "He worked hard during
who \\ as a last-minute insertion the year. doing so many sets.
into the line-up when Brendan and I.e came through for us."
Next year should also be a
Price was diagnosed as having
mononucleosis a few hours strong one for John Levy. who
has
qualified for .tationals each
before the team plane was
scheduled to take off last of his three years as a Saluki.
"He
can really emerge next
Tuesday. Mter being rushed out
of class by his teammates, year," Meade said. "It will be
Williamson traveled ~ith them helpful that he'll have to be the
to the nationals and scored 9.35 leader."
Levy had mistakes at Penn
on floor (,xercise and 9.0 on
State that cost him in his allvault.
Williamson, after having around score, but turned in a
arthroscopic surgery over the strong 9.65 high bar routine.
The team will be without
summer, saw limited ac.tion
during the regular season, but . seniors Tom Slomski. David
did a good job this weekend. Hoffman, Jim Muenz and Brian
Babcock. Slomski, who was
according to the coach.
"He knew he w~:::'~ going a fourth last year, reached finals
few weeks before the meet yet on rings but did not place.
he continuP.d to work hard," l\luenz's high score was a 9.25
Meade said. "I know this ~ill on high bar, while Hoffman
help him. The things he saw can went 8.85 on vault and floor
do nothing but make him a exercise.
The biggest gap will be left by
better perfonner."
Babcock, who left Penn St.,te as
Also at his first appearance at a four-time All-American and
nationals was junior Herb Voss.
the third best collegiate allThe pommel horse specialist arounder in the United States as
reached 9.65 during team
he scored 115.70.
::ompetition Friday night, but
Babcock said he was pleased
missed the cui-off point for
individual ev':!nt finals com- with his last competition as a
petition Saturday night. A 9.75 member of the Salu!d squad.
"I wanted just to go have
was the lowest score among the
top eight perfonners that ad- fun," he said. "I felt less
vanced from team cmnpetition. pressure in fmals, though after
"He did an excellent set with placing third I knew I had to do

~HICMO. CUBS BAS~

I "Th. CUBS are out of hibernation'"

In dtVl
e edua1.. You..""
e •

~~~:ds~~ ~i~~a~i~la~~
perfonnance. as Scott Johnson
gamereda 9.95 with his routine.
which ended with a triple back
dismount.
Saluki notes_.oThe meet was
taped by CBS and will be
broadcast Saturday, May 7, on
CBS Sports Spectacular. .
.Brendan Price gets the word
Wednesday from his doctor on
bow soon he can practice . .
.Illinois was we!l-repr~~nted at
the NCAA meet wiU. three
teams competing: SIU-C.
Northern Illinois and University
of Illinois. The Illini finished
sixth with 277.25 and the
Huskies eighth with Z76.25. .
.The meet was a homecoming
for coach Bill Meade, whose
picture is on the wall of the
Penn State Recreation Building
along with the hundreds of
Nittany
Lion
athletes
throughout the years. Meadt:
was a member Gf the gymnastics ~quad in 1947 and 1948.
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i "Radio 1020. WeIL.AM has all the CUB,S

Iaction all KG.on long."

well.
"In fmals, 1 was not worrying
about beating the others, and I
enjoyed watching them."
Some of the others Babcock
got to watch included 1982 and
1983 all-around champion Peter
Vidmar of UCLA. HIS routines
included a spectacular hlgh bar
set in which he used three
releases, two in immediate

-=::::::::: '.' . '.. "'/RADf()

. J1(o');)(o)

pwCiCJiM
Thl'n••

Apr. 14th. CUBS va. .Montreal12:2Opm

(If the sj.U. baseball" gam~ .is ~rained Ol~t on a
given day, we will'bring you the CUBS gome, if
available.)
IROUGHTTO VOU IN PART IV:
Ahlaba
Booby'.
The Flight
Jackson'. Chkago
Style Iiot O .

P"ge 18.

Daily Egyptian. April 12, 198,3_

McDonald'.
lIamodolnn
S.I.SowI
StllesOHice

Supply

J.II.'.
Sirloin
Stockade
Gras. 110011
Powe,Equlpmenf
OL·FM

Cont"tants
willcompet. for points in 8 ball, 9 ball, and straight pool.
The Indlvlcf&lal with the least Points aft.r tit. third event wins.
Prix" baud on 16 participants.
tint p"co: 'H." 11ft ~lfIcat..Uni__wslty 800btore •
.MCOII4II.r.c.: ':lS•• gift certlflcat..UnJ~lty 800btore
third pa.c.:
11ft certlflcat..Unlverslty IooIutore
.:;,_ ~':Spon'Ored

.1....

EEP from Page 20
nd to score after a passed
and a pair of sacrifice rues,
ng SIU.c a lead that held up
I the sixth, when Evansvili~
a a bloop hit, a balk, a
d ban and a sharp single
mot things.
'he Salultis won it in the
om of the seventh. Rich
h was bit by a pitch, went to
nd on a passed ball and
red when Mike Gellinger,
had squared to bunt with
strikes, slapped the ball
r the head ill a drawn-in
rtstop.
'I definitely believe in
mentum," said Jones, whose
ukis have won four in a row
raise their record to 13-8.

"Deep dOWD the players felt
~r,e going to win
Gary Bockborn, 2-3, got the
win in the second game, despite
struggling with his breaking
pitclles.
thought Jay was MISty,"
said Jones. "But I thought he
did a good job of hatUing."
Robert Jones got tht gamewinner in the ruth with I fierce
double to left that drove in two
unearned runs.

:'J

SIU.cwill send ruehard Ellil:,
3-1, to the mOUDd Tuesday
against Murray State at 12:30 at
Abe Martin Field.
The SaJukis will get a chance
to impress a Murray State bead
coach who is on the committee
that will extend at-large iJI.
vitations to the NCAA playoff
when the !:e88On ends.

to Pl~
~an:!'if:~"
t
individ1!a1 finish, lacing
;n the 100 breasts~e witl!
a time of 1:03.62, and 11th in the
200 breaststroke in 2:19.M.
Ratcliffe claimed a seventh
lace fInish for SIU-C ill the ?OO
dividual medlt!1., br ~ating a
hool record With a time of
:03.89, and ninth place in the
00 breaststroke in 1 :04.60.

r:rth

Mon..Tue..Wed Nites
Sp&Midnight

Pitcher Nita
Specials

SOFTBALL

with

The Salukis' 400 medley relay
of Ra~liffe, Martin, Coontz and
ReDe ~jiilty wer.~ 3:50.78 to
break a ~t)ool record, with
Ratcliffe rewri~ the record in
the backstroke leadoff leg in

I

rebase oIS.~

I.D.'I R.-:

After falling behind 2-0, the
Salultis had gotton single runs in
the third and fourth, two in the
fifth on Jones' swat, and
another in the sixth.

aluki swimmers qualify Jive
b,Jst-ever Nationals meet
've Saluki swimmers were
ited to compete in intiunal competition after
e men's and women's
imming tell.ms
placed
venth overall with a comned l~t ~m total at the
.5. Senior Natiooals held last
end in Indianapolis, Ind.
AU-Americans Pam Ratcliffe,
nie Coontz and Amanda
arlin qualified for the World
niverslty Games for the
{linen's team, and former
aluki Roger VonJouanne
ualified for the men's team.
onJooanne was also invited to
ompett' at the National Sports
estival, as were Coontz,
tcliffe, Martin and freshman
lacy Westfall.
This rear's meet marked !he
ll'St time SIU.c's women's
team scored at the m~t, and
Coach Tim Hill's squad did it in
a big way. The Sal\iki women
notched 106 points, good for Eo
nintbplaee finish in a field of 90

mGOi.DIIIB
PIIII

ired

All

FREE
DELIVERY
(Dca not .tart undl Spm)

6n S. Illinois

529·4130

(11111odr from ......)

11m ANNUAL fENCING TOURNAMENT
TPADITIONAL FENCING:
Open to all students. Fenclr:~ Club
members and the community.
A.F.L.C. rules obMlNed.
Trophies awarded-reglstrafion
required.
nMl: TONIGHT .. ,Ip.....

59:51.

The 400 freestyle relay of
Westfall, Royalty, Coontz and
Ratcliffe went 3:27.89 to take
ninth. The 800 free relay, with
Barb ~n ~acin~ Royalty,
also finished mnth, m 7:26.29.
Throughout the season the
Salukis have con.o;istently gotten
good swims from a group of
t.l1ented freshmen,
spearheaded by Westfall,
Royalty and Roxanne Carlton.
The three claimed sru.c's other
top ~ finishes at the meet in
Indianapolis. Westfall took
ninth in the 200 butterfly in
2:00.89, Royalty went 23:72 in
the 50 free lOf 18th, and Carlton '
rmiaboed 16th in u.:: 1.1)00 ~ in
10:00.66.
VooJowume was the top iJI.
dividual finisher for sru.c's
men's team, taking fifth in the
200 1M in 1 :49.80
ninth in the
200 fly in 1:46.10.
SIU-C's 400 medley relay of
VonJcuanne, Carlos He~ao,
Pablo Restrepo' and Keith
Armstrong went 3:~.00 to finish
seftDth.

Plac.: Student Recreollon Cent.,.
W"tGym
Registration: Untll"p.m. TODAY at
Ifecreationai Sports
offb. or cali 536-5531.
.xt_lon 76.
ALSO BAlLOON FENCiNG:
Dual a friend or foe for ~ I
No Experlenc. Necessary

No Registration Requl~ _ _
Equipment Furnished

ana

Armstrong placed 10th10 thP.
!!!!.\ free in 44:20 and Reslrew
took 12th in the 100 breastab-.l!:e
in SIUO to round out tt-..e top-~
fini1.1hes for the men.

LEWIS PARK STUDY BREAK!
I.£Wis ParIz Apartments wiD be acCep~ applications for the '83-'84
school ~ february 24- Man:h 14.
• fully carpeted
• Conven!e1( location
• Drapes
•.SwirnIninQ pool and 2 tennis courts
• Appliances
I'IlIINISII!D UIIP\llIIIIISHI

One bedrocm .......................... .
1Wo bedroorn (4 person) ........•.........
ftIur bedroom .......................... .

800 ~ Grand • 457~

$:: ';:
514

4114

ntI~~

(£J

"
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Mud,SW-C
reign in g~;;-~
with We_tern
By GeorIe Pappas
S&aff Writer
On a field better conditicned
for m~ fights, the mp.n's rugby
team sloshed, slipped and
mudballed ibl way 10 a ~ win
Saturday over visiting Western
Dlinois, raising ~U-C's record
to 6-3 behind its thU.1 shutout of
the season.
According to Rob Cam~i1.
back C{l3ch of the Salt~s. "The
matcb turned into 1I. pack game
Whoever couJd tfl!]) control of
the ball woo, and :b2t's exactlv
what we did."
.
The match WI!!! ~oreless unt11
the l8-minut'} mark of the fIrst
half. The two tt>'dms w~ in the
pack fighting for the ball 'AI hen
It was~' back and landed
in a
die. SIU..("s Mike
McC
picked up the ball and
ran it in for the try, his fifth of
the year.
The point after try was no
good and the halftime score
-remained ~. The second half
was aU'mud, with both teams so
covere<! they couldn't tell each
other al>art.
"Our' maroon jerseys and
W~tenJ's blue jerseys were all
Uo.e same color, muddy brown,'
Campbell said. "It was a dif
ficult second half."

Weather coadidoas made mad aa additleDal part oIae lIIliIerml 01 dae nlPY cia" early Ia Satanby's ,ame.

Salukis end long layoff
Gymnasts' work continues
though fine meet ends season by sweeping Evansville
By JoAlm Marcllzl!Wskl.
Sports Edi'~

It was just 24 hours after
returroing from the meet that
established the Salulti men's
'tYJlUlAS tics team as the ninth
oest in the country, and illready
tie squad was working out on
the COIJC".uJ"Se 01 the Arena.
Well-periolmed routines Jed
to a 275.95, a point below sru·
C's average, and provided the
fmale to a long season that
started if' Novembi,r. The team
returne.. from tile iliree-day
meet Sunday e\'ening, and
,
,
Monday aiterDf'1JD It was time to
think about Pfxt year.
Cuach am Meade was
already anticipating Ii"!xt
season as be reflected on tllb
year's perl~ at Penn
State. The developing talent 00
parallel bars is 0IlP. thing that is
especially encoura~.
"We'll be atarting with so

much more," Meade said. "We the pace, intensity and amount
have some p-bar men this year , of competition," Lutterman
and next year we can make said.
A strong sclJedule against
them good or great. We'll be
most of the too schools at the
stronger score-wise."
One gyDlJ'.!:iit contributing to NCAA meet, lncluding chamthat will be David Lutterman, a pion Nebraska, runner-up
freshman who has grown UCLA and third-place Penn
progressively stronger
~3te'p=r~~~
throullhout the leaSOD. He
capped his flrst year by scoring for this meet. but there was still
8.95 on pommel ~, 8.55 on pressure to be dealt with.
"I knew 1 had to stay on the
rings, 8.80 on parallel bars and,
on his first appearance on high apparatus and J waan't certain I
couJd do that because of the
bar of the season, a 9.35.
Da"VJI~dm ~~use'Yeplw~m'W1the'th pressure," the freshman said.
Lutterman did. however, and
"'""""
h
....
unenviable
'tion of
his scores contribute to the
off all the timPOS!e," Meade 881' • optimism Meade bas for his
"Delivering a 9.35 was out· squad.
The exposure to the national
standing."
From New Zealand, Lut· meet will belp all the ~nasts,
tennan had limited gymnastics the coach said,. givmg them
experience before coming to incentive to get right back into
the gym and start work-outs.
SlU-C in August.
"Tbe whole year there's been
a lot of adjustment to make in See GYMNASTS, Page.IS

=-:an

lea::'

By Daa DeviDe
Associate Spor1IJ Editor

The winnin hit in the fIrSt
game of a Safulti doubleheader
sweep over Evansville Monday
was a swinging bunt that barely
cleared the shortstop's head.
'!""e winning hit in the rullbtcap
cam" l'rter shaky Evailsville
delense b..~ giveD the Salukia
two extra ou~ in the inning.
ClP.arly, the pitchent-tPere
ahead of the hitters Monday, the
Salukis' first action in 11 days.
SIU-C won 2-1 in the opener,
making the most of only two
hits, and then scratched out a 53 victory in the second game.
"Neither team was exceptionally sharp with the bdt,"

said SIU-C Coacb Itchy JonE'~
"Normally when you have a
loug layoff the pitchers ar~
usually ahead of the hittE'tO"
Evansville's Mike \~o?-:fde
and SIU-C's Jay Bellissimo
were light years ahead of
.memy hitters in the first game
Goodde yielded two hits, ont'
that started the game and one
that ended it. aDd Bellissimo.
who moved his record to .,-11
was in serious trouble just once
''He has to win with hI'
slider," said Jooes. "He has to
get his slider over to win. and
today he did that."
Jim Reboulet started thf
game with a single and came

See SWEEP, Page 11

Coach forecasts return to softball
By Brian Higp..

8tafr Writer

Kay Brechtelsbauer may not
be a registered meteorologist,

but her weather f~ts are

probably about as accurate as

r ~
an~...~}'4thermand'Sbi'~d' toAf!!m

softuau squaa"s II

........

l2-team Redbird Irr"itiitiODl'.i
tiUe in Normal this past
weekend was Dipped in the bud
by yet another Cloudburst, the
Saluki mentor predicted that
the washouts were over and
sunshine would prevail.
Her prophecy will be tested
Tuesday when her ('Jub hosts
Linc:oln Junior CoOege in a:l
p.m. twinbill. If 1'I8ture COIDplies, the 11·5 SaJukis may
actually. g~ in a full day of
softball.
Despite the uncooperative
nature of nature recently, the
Saluki bats have leeD abloom
when they were given a chance
to .wing. The ~m batting
averllge,
while
perhap..
misle,'ldin~ to the ave:-a~e
baseball ian, ill a1remely high

"Our
bitting's
coming
around," she said. "We've
raised our team batting
average to .244, and that's the
hiihest it's been in two years. OJ
LeadiDg the bitting parade is
Tonya Lindsey, the junior
shorUttop who's raist.!d ~ clip
to .333. Kathy Richert is the only
other ..300-plus
batter,
averaging .315. foUowed by
Pam Flem! (.298) and Toni
Grounds (.283). Grounds also is
far ahead of bel' ne:ll'eat
competitor in the RBI ca~ory.
having lmocked in 10 nma thus

the scoreboo« this season.
On the baaepatbs, the SaJukiS
remain a mystery. Wilb
speedsters st.da as FIeus, Kelly
Nelia and Sl..188ll Jooes, the
green I;Jdlt is u.."UaJly 00. But
that bioD4 accouDted for all 01. .
SIU-C's iive Iteals this year.
Brechteisbauer ~ that the
primary neme!lis of the wouldbe theives baa been slow,
muddy baseIicea. R..agardJesa.
that's one statistic the SaJutis
will have to dramatically improve 00 come toumaIDeII&
; time.
far.
. And Tuesday's as good a time .
It would appear .then. that as IlDJ to start.
SJU-C ill set 00 the offensive
"I know their pitcber:'
end. Their wlnerability baa .Brechtelsbauer said. referring
shown in the baserwming and 'to Lincoln's ace hurler, Donna
fielamg categories. While few Bonebrake, whose DBme ia
would arsue that the. Salulds more thaD :.t~te for her .
have one of the most talent- bruising pi
style. "She's
laden fielding teams in the quite a bit improved. She's a
regaon, erron have plagued low-ball pitcher, and abe's a
Uaem aD season Icmg. After 16 control pitches-, '!'bey've been at
gamea,
tbe
Carbondale nationals before., although they .
diamoodganghascbalkedup30 didn't make it last year. THey'D
misplay., Dine ~ an otherwise give us Slome aood com·
sure-handed Lindsey. EvenpetitiOll."

~rech~~~~~uerCi:~dn't a~ ~a~r:e n::ed~ta~~

more pleased.

season, has etched 7 errors into

Pare 3D, Dail)' £optian, April 12, 1983

That's one atatement that
See.SOFTBALL. Page I '
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